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No prayer- were *aid, no bell* were i*aled—

They hurried her corpse to the 1'olterV Field :

But my lady * i-Hriiage drove so near

M) la.ly glorious iu her eharm^
That the be*r»e-wheel twMfw4L I rreatly fear.

The panel which bore her roat-of-arnn.

They < all her Jenny— the poor young thing—

F.>r whom, if the comfortable creed* l.e riirhi.

Tbe xhadows ca#t by death's black wine

Were only an enrne.-t of etidles* nicht.

Tbey railed her Jenny, but far away.

Where the summer winds in the oak trees play.

And the robins sing through the summer day.

And the maple leave* grow red in the frost.

The Puritan farmers a story tell

Of a girl named Alice Lee who was "lo>t
"

I.o«t in '.he highway that lead* to 1

In the center of the room wns a large circular
table, covered with a table cloth of white
reps, having a large monogram embroidered
at each corner and in the center, the edge
being finished with a heavy white fringe,
kaigfl on each plate was a bouquet of tlowers
in a small filagree standard, and a goblet of
tine glass, in which was folded a napkin, both

• ting pa .. i

ur publi*hc(]

been a great pillar of grauite upon a sea-beat-
en surf During the last few weeks of Ptesi-
dent Taylor's administration, Mr. Bullitt did
not fully sustain it in his paper, and, after
President T.'s death and the accession of Mr.
h illmore to the Presidency, a difference of
Mews upon certain subjects between the
President or some members ol his Cabinet

Jenny or Alice— 'tis all the name
The grave will receive and the earth will hide

her.

And the bu-y world will forget her shame,

Ur those who remember will merely deride ber

:

A 'hief and a uiurderer sleep beside bet.

Lint her slumber It pound. My lady will ride.

Rolling in wealth and cloaked in pride,

on tbe upper w.ve of the human tide.

r-be will claim the homage due to htr eharuM

And the bearse wheel - marks on her coat or of the desert as comprising almost everything

j
erer heard of. All the china was of the linest

and most transparent description, ornamented
with a wide gilt border, below which is a
band ayf coral. On every plate, dish, cup,

saucer, etc., was % monogram, puinted in

enrai and gold. The vegetable dishes and
side dishes were round instead of oval «nd
made quite deep. The wine glasses

arm-

Will be skillfully hid by an artist's brush.

But oh ! how her delicate cheek* would flu

Not with her pretty affable blush—

If she knew ihe nana* of the man who kawL.

In the Puritan village faraway,

Down in the haunU of the living dead.

The fallen girl who was buried to-day.

My laJ> s husband i* haughty and cold :

He fights the endles- tight for gold,

titeed is bis urn. , and Self hi* shield.

And over the a.nld rough shod he goe-.

Coining dollars from i.timau woes,

I ..i i ok the lueklcs.- one- to yielJ.

Crowding the poor mure near to the wall.

Backing his wits again*! the field.

Ki*iug higher as others fall.

And mo. kinf the aVai who is over n-- nil.

i.iilv.oiii'P. in hi- pa-siouate day*.

Ml my lady'*' husband Sana »-ide

From the beaten track of hi- pro|»er way-.

And then iu his heart be fel: the bla/e

tJf tbe Cre* of love, which few bave defied :

l.o\e which is e\ en greater than pride.

, i" , ,. ,
. a !•• i » . , • . ".uci.i or Hums memoers ot nis t aluuei

goblet and napkin being embellished w.tl, «
:

UI,d M r . BtoUttt caused the latter to relinquish
1

position, which, although he had achieved
much honor and reputation in it. had never
been much to his taste.

Mr. PntUitt, as newspaper editor and pro-
prietor, had, at the time of his retirement,
won not only fame but a considerable fortune,
and ultimately he married a most admirable
lady of large wealth in ihis city. He passed
most of his after life on his plantations in
Mississippi, though he traveled for some time
with his family in Europe. He joined the
< lin-iian Church in this city and continued,
so long as he lived, a devout", Hdive and use-
ful member of it, giving freely of his fortune
for the promotion of its great and sacred ob-
jects. He seemed to have his full share of
happiness in this world, and we doubt not
that his happiness is perfected in the lit-
etor.ial to which he has passed liko a star
mounting up the firmament.

ttrgmi gewMagj „ ( Hm — T'ml
atoaftwawawa*.

iFrom the National Intelligencer.
The (Vimnicle pretend* to lie very earnest

in ndvocating the 20 per cenl. increase of
of pay to the clerks in the piiblic.iepurtiuent-,
and it ought to be, If for no other reason,
because at least two thirds of the number are
radical partisans,' appointed to office by Mr.
Lincoln. We have urged this augmentation

monogram A large eperyiie, which stood
very high, was placed in the middle of the
table, and was ornamented with Rmita and
tlowers, and surrounded by four small globes,
on gilt standards, containing gold fish The
dinner itseh, which was served in thirteen
courses, wus simply superb, and would have
caused Delinonico. had he been present, lo
hide his head. There were four kinds of
soup—queen, tomato, colbert, and puree de
yibier—shad, salmon, and pike fish : roast
turkey, with champagne sauce, wild ducks,
English ftiipe, woodcocks, stewed pigeons;
oysters in every style, filet de sole an Oratin.
and chickens beels, green peas, corn, turnips^

string beans, asparagus, oyster plant, toma-
toes, and spinach; chicken, lobster, meat,
an'l plain salads; some delicious entrees, and
innumerable relishes, and side and cold dish-

es We cannot begin to enumerate all of the

delicacies which were served, and will speak

their integrity, and to oppose them in their
acts, .tnd designs, and resolutions, are fools,
villains, renegades, despots, and tyrant?.
Evert Democrat is called a "Copperhead,'
the President is stigmatized as a «Jiabolicai
malefactor, and even Fessenden. Henderson,
(rimes, Ross, Van Winkle, Fowler, and
Trumbull— nu mbers of their own party, but
who would not be used for the base aims and
objects of its bad manager—are styled Judas-
es and Arnolds ! ! It surely is not possible
that men who magnify themselves so

party, or even of the whole people. In newly
settled countries mobs and partiea of regula-
tion sometimes take the administration of
justice into their own hands, but who ever
heard of mobs ever requiring courts to exe-
cute their decrees. The stories about cor
ruption or improper motive* influencing any
Republican to vote against cou\ictioo are, at
course, false. All the pretaure. and it was
very great—more than yon know of—was on
the other .-dde, u- an investigation, if one is
ever had. will show But for outside pres-

terously. arrogate the attribute of uifalibility, \ sure I think no such vote an thirty-five could

nfaticimt tif Visitation.
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also

were
vine

very beautiful, and looked fragile; a
>f flowers, surrounding a monogram,

j

simply as an act of justice, and as conform-

l.ove. at a hi

Lav*, that

biddi

And un

ig mau laughs I

- tbe magical gf

f the Forty Thi

• c ure, of earth

But a simple girl, in a countiy place,

U'b,.se only fortune was in her face.

H,.w could she ever hope to bind-

By her pre'ly Way- and artless grace

The tatasa heart and e»il uiiud

i tf one a bo *eldom saw beyond

1 b< legion spanned by note an.' bond

But a aiafaa *r >e

When heart wuh holiest heart should bea-.

That be eould not choose but potni.i hi-

thought

!

lo waader »«youd life', frigid xooe.

Where eveiythiug is sold and bought

Ant the g. Id king -it- ou hi* cruel throne.

To I bat pawaV ti-ii I iii. that Warmer clime.

Where U\ e dire. tr the hand* of Time.

And all the uio-ic ..I all the spheres

Falls rweet1> .-..ft on the lis.ener'* ears.

'

J wa* I AVeting > Uioii and nothing more :

Avarice ro*e gg«l Sell came back.

And tireed :i--. ltej ii- place »i before.

And a purpose wa* formed as damnably black

A* cverthe angets in heaven wept o'er.

But women are vegk. Tbe game wa- playe.l.

And then, in that tillage faraway.

To her terrible sorrow, alone aud betrayed.

ilclflt tbe girl they had buried to da>.

The dice ol (he fates are loaded, I think :

Tbe double-sixes are not thrown fair;

Were it olheiaise this man would sink

To the deepest depth? of the lowest despair.

Instead of .landing high la the land

: my lady's beautiful hand

Tbe story is old and the story is trite.

But il tiod be (Jod and if right be right,

My Ud> - husband will and at la*t

When life and its hopes are over and pa*!.

And tbe graves of earth their victim* yield.

And the final judgment trumpet is blown.

That she who sleeps in (be Potter's Field,

With her awful shame and her taded charms.

Shall ait more near ti. the Ureal White Throne

—in spite of hi* coal of aim-

.

THIX'iS THAT SKVF.K Ult

The pure, the bright, the beautiful.

That stirred our hearts in youth :

the impulse of a worldless prayer.

The dre.u of love and truth.

The longing a(te> something lost.

The «pir.t's yearning cry.

Tbe striviutts after better Lopes -

These thing' shall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word

That wounded as it fell.

Tbe chilling want of sympathy

We feel but never tell.

The hard repulse that chills the bean

Whose hopes were bounding high

la an unfading record kept.

die.

ItRKSS COUUS

BULL AND W1NTKK I If A WIS

The memoiy of a cla*pinr hand.

The pressure of a kiss.

And til the trifles saeet and frail.

That make up love's first Wis*.

If with a firm bb«hei)ging iuith.

Aud holy trust ana uigb.

1 h..«e hands have Lisped, tuoae lip' ha\ e met.

These thing- shall never die.

gowwaw.

1 walked »« t»U< V «"th a dark haired maid,

W hose merry e» e* bad iova a inont tender gU.w

.

Aud a hose soft ioioe »a< sweater than ibe

flow

ui brooklet musical in -badowy glade.

In fancy eke. my aeery head I laid

I pou her bosou. pure as new fallea sauw :

And stronger seemed ber trusllug love to grow,

While minemethoughl. would never. ne»er tade

But then I ga7ed on th> most lovely face.

Like a dim dream away she vauished quite,

Aud thy more glorious, form u-uipe.l her place.

As clearer thought* usurp the brood of Night.

VV hen the day Jaw us. and darkness flies apace.

Apd all the skie- are flooded o'er with light.

y. I*. W'TV A c<».

ORNTLKMKN IN NKKDoF
CLOTBH.

CAw^t.BltE.-,

OVERCuATIXtf,

i imxQ
—ill *LI —

FURNISH IH (»<H)DS

tb tae.r haat. gfifbt do theajeelre* a favor by seeing
..rg^Ksas.aaaeretbey bwy

^ CQ _

Weaokramatlr.

A fsVariYjaf/ggj i,f a lHnnrr P<n tij i< hi< h trill

hi'trrest tlt> l.mh, .

I ...i.: the New York Home Journal.

Mrs Chester Stanton t*ie«* Muud Ourney,
of Boston a lady celebrated for her taagnif-

I icent social entei uinme^ts, both in this city

and in Loudon, -ave a monogram dinner
part j . 01 it wa» called, on the ta/entieth

' ultimo, at her handsome Murray Hill resi-

dence, which, for novelty and elegance, h

oruamentin<! each one. The goblets were in

the shape of a small round bowl, on a very-

slight stem made of »ioti**fUnf glass. The
champagne glasses were of the same orna-

mented with a vine of flowers and a mono-
gram, surrounded by small gilt slars. pre-

senting a novel and beautiful effect. At
eleven o'clock the ladies retired from the

table to thfj drawing rooms, leaving the gen-

tlemen to their wine and cigars. Shortly

after midnight the Oerraan commenced, led

by Mr Watson, of this city, which was con-

tinued for about two hours. Several pretty

figures were introduced, all pertniniug to the

feature of the entertainment. Most of the

young ladies present were dressed in excel-

lent tasle. One wore a dress of light green
silk, with a long train, ornamented on the
bottom with a deep flounce of point aWaatpM
The corsage was cut low. and with short

. sleeves, over which was worn a loose sack,

also of point applique, confined to the waist
with a belt and sash of green silk to corres
pond with the dress, ornaments of rose coral.

Another dress was of light blue mm tjiain

silk, made with a long skirt, very full at the
hack The waist was cut round and high,

utid trimmed with narrow folds of blue satin,

and edge of white lace; wide sash of blue
satin, tied I ci\ at the hack, and ornaments
of pearls. The charming hostess wore a
white silk, with a pink satin stripe. The
skirl was made with a graceful train—prob-
ably three yards iu length—cut in small van-
dykes, bound on the bottom with a heavy-
pink satin cord ; low corsage, with cape and
sleeves it In Marie Antoinette, of line Valen-
ciennes lace and inserting. She wore white
kid gloves, with gauntlets reaching to the
elbow, and on the hack was embroidered a
large monogram in pink and white. Her
ornaments, earrings, necklace, and bracelets
were of diamonds of almost priceless value.

A well known leader of fashion in lioston
wore a Bismark satin robe, trimmed with a
flounce of Chantilly lace ; a short sack also,

.
of lace, was worn to correspond; ornaments
of emeralds ami pearls. There were also

handsome toilettes of white satin, brown,
; blue, yellow, and black silks, which we have

j

not space to describe in detail. The guests
separated at a very late hour, and this, one

;
of the most unique, elegant, and costly social

entertainments givtui in the metropolis for

, many a year, came to a close. We are told

that the monogram china and glassware used
on this ocsasion cost over seven thousand
tlollars. Mrs. situnton contemplates spend-
ing the summer in Paris, but will return to

this city in the autumn.

lsenlli ol V «". Bullitl, EsM|.

[From the Loulirllle Journal.]
W. have been very deeply pained to learn

that A. C. Bullitt. Km., died at this city on
Saturday morning We suppose him to have
been about sixty-three or sixty-four years of

Mr. Bullitt was a native of Louisville, a son,

i
we believe, of Thomas Bullitt, one of the chief

men of the city nearly half a century ago.

The subject of our brief notice was residing

here when we came to the city in 1890. He
was then a finely educated and accomplished
young mau, a most charming aud delightful

companion, the mould of honor and chivalry,

regarded by all as the possessor of great tal-

ent pnd brilliant genius, but devoting his

powers |0 no particular pursuit. Soon after

the establishment of the Louisville Journal,

he became a frequent contributor to it, and
upon three or four occasions, during our

absence, he acted as its editor. Several of

his articles and many of his paragraphs
attracted much attention by their wit, their

humor, their eloquence, and their power. He
was of tbe old Whig party, and oftentimes

his Damascus blade, as ponderous as that of

Richard, and as keen as that of Saladin, did

destructive work among the opposite party.

Mr. Bullitt's success as a writer iu his

occasional efforts led him to tut u his atten-

tion to editorship as a profession. He ac-

cepted, after we had known him a few years,

Hafl editorship of the New Orleans lite, which,
like the Louisville Jmtrmml, was an old Whig
paper. As editp,' of the Bee he lor the first

lime devoted himself regularly to the vocation

of writing. Signal indeed was his triumph.
Kvery production of his pen created a seusa-

tion in both parties. His periods in his

greater production flowed with the strength,

majesty, and nlearness of Burke's. Kach
morning his paper was eagerly sought for and
read, and it seldom tailed to fulfill the best

hopes of one party ami the worst fears of the

other. He was without a rival in New Or-

leans or in the South. His invective was
1

terrible. It blasted where it fell.

After many triumphs, Mr. Bullitt ceased
to be editor of the tiee and accepted tbe

roprietorship of

e New Orleans

ing to the changed condition of things here.
Lverybody knows that rents and the price of
living have increased more than this differ-
ence. Members of Congress, who are only
here during parts of the year—averaglM
about four and a half months— nearly double
their pay on this ground, and now receive.
$j,000 salary for that short period of service,
exclusive of mileage, coming and going. The
clerks attached to the two Houses of CstMkfJNM,
with laree salaries and perquisites, have
been allowed this additional percentage,
although they only perform any real duty
during the sessions of Congress.

Cienernl Cram, after examination of the
subjec t, came to the conc lusion, as everybody
else must do. that the twenty per cent, addi-
tional would barely allow a fair living to
these meritoriou.eomcers. Consequently he
recommended it to the committee, where it

would have been adopted but for the unworthy
opposition of Mr. Wushbui ne, who is willing
to fill his own pockets for doing nothing, and
unwilling that the hard worked employes of
the (iovernment should receive decent com-
pensation. He is allowed t.> travel abroad
at the public expense, and then come home
to set up a pretended economist. Cnder his
manipulation, (ieueral (Jrant withdrew the
recommendation which he had deliberately
made and sioned, ami the bill passed without
that proviso.

The same Genera! (Jrant hai recently-

addressed another letter to the committee,
asking that thirty three per cent, may he
iidded to the pay of army officers I'pon
that proposition we suppose he intends to
"stick,'' unless Mr. Washburne should decide
oiherwise. Now, army officers have great
advantages o\er persons in the civil service,
because their subsistence, being purchased
in large quantities, is procured at much
cheaper rates. They are allowed rations,

quarters, mileage, and communication money,
which together make a very material differ-

ence in their favor over the clerks in the
departments. Yet General Grant is urging
this favoriteisni for army officers, while he
withholds a less consideration for others
equally deserving, or rather withdraws a
recommendation which he once voluntarily-

made. This is his idea of fairness, and his

first construction of the plank of sham
"economy' in the Chicago platform He is

willing and ready to ask Congress for aid to

his own class, but in the same breath denies
any assistance to those who toil more severely

and constantly. According to his view, the

army is entitled to exceptionable privileges,

and should be regarded as a preferred class,

to be endowed witli bounties and partiality

not admitted for any other branch of the

public service. We disagree with any such
aristocratic theory, and with the ideas and
practices whicli it engenders. General Grant
himself is the recipient of pay and emolu-
ments inconsistent with the practice or pro-

priety of our republican system. His income
from these sources alone is over #22.000 per
annum. He received a gift of $100,000 in

bonds from New York ; a splendid house,

entirely furnished, from Philadelphia: and
other valuable presents, which make his

private fortune very considerable. This sud-

den change from poverty and obscurity has
had an effect upon the beneficiary, for it is a

subject of common remark and of deserved
censure that his children arc habitually at-

tended by soldiers of the I'nited States army'
just as if they were body servants, or equer-

ries in waiting. At all his evening receptions

a detail from the troops stationed in this city

was ordered to attend, where they otticiated

in the double character ofpolice and lacqueys,

just as is done in the rotten old monarchies

of Kurope.
This military regime which Congress has

strengthened and encouraged in every possi-

ble way has Lecomc rather obtrusive for our

notions of free government, ami these signifi-

cant indications foreshadow what would come
to pass if General Grant and his surroundings

could attain to that goal of ambition to which

their efforts are now so earnestly directed,

bnt in which ihey are doomed to the most

bitter disappointment. The country has paid

dearly enougli for seven years rule of radical-

ism without extending it through four yen

r

more of mean and vulgar military despot

ism

and assume unlicensed and irresponsible
power in the name of the people, are in their
sound and sober senses. It is but charitable
to suppose that they are either insane or
drunk. If any intelligent citizen will only
read the reports of the orgies at Chicago
within the last few days, he can hardly resist
the conclusion that the member" of the Radi-
cal Republican Convention, there assembled,
and their attendants, are a set of madmen,
who, for the peace of the couutry and its best
political and business interests, ought to hr>

promptly arrested aud placed, for their own
and the public safety, iu an asylum for luna-
tics. It is. at least, to be hoped that no
reasonable citizen will ever be inflnenced by
their wild vaporings and profanity One
evideice of their lunacy is the assertion that
Andrew Johnson has been convicted on the
articles of impeachment ' by the verdict of
the oeople," although it is a glaring fact that
lie has been acquitted by the vote of a exmstitu-

tional majority of the cety Court appointed by
the people to try him, and that, too, in spite of
all of the atrociously corrupt efforts of the
impeachers to procure an unjust sentence.
We really are seriously of tbe opinion that
political menace of the kind of which we are
speaking, onght to be kept from hurting
themselves and the country any further, and
we therefore suggest that the entire Conven-
tion at Chicago be put in some hospital for
the !>! or weak-minded —Sunday Merrv-

PROSPECTUS
or THE
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Academy of I he Visitation,
TlilKb STKKET. MAYSVI I,LK. KY.

have hem obtained for con viction, Jon th«
eleventh article. 1 enclose a copy of m
opinion Very truly.

I.VUVN T«t Mill LI.

We copy the following from the Frankfort
Yeoman

H. I. Todd
j

\i r From the Franklin
Bank of Kentucky, j Circuit Court
Opinion delivered bv Judge Williams. June

5, 186ft.

The appellee, as holder, brought this suit

upon a bill of exchange for $7,000 at six
months' time, dated Julv 4, 1367, drawn by
Gray k Todd to the order of H. I Todd,
addressed to R P Pepper, Frankfort. Ky ,

which appears to have been accepted by him,
payable nt the Northern Bank. Lexington.
The place where does not appear on the bill.

Todd resisted recovery against him as
indorser, avowing in his answer that when
he indorsed the bill Pepper had accepted it

j

by writing his name across the face, that he

j

was a mere accommodation indorser. which
• the Bank knew when it took the birf: that the

j

bank procured the words " accepted psyable
;
at the Northern Bonk, Lexington.' to b*

j

written over Ihe acceptor's name, without the
knowledge or consent of the indorser. but

|
does not aver that it was done without the
consent of the drawers and acceptor, or

either of them To this answer the bank
demurred and the demurrer was sustained.

Held—That the judgment sustaining the
demurrer is not erroneous.
The appellant insists that the writing of the

name across ihe face of the bill by the drawer
was a general and unqualified acceptance,
and the words placed over his signature
afterwards without the indorser's consent
changed the general acceptance into a quali-

fied one, and was a material alteration of the
contract, and released the indorser.

In a bill of exchange the place of payment
is only an implication, where no definite

place is fixed, and whether it was contrary to
the tenor of the bill for the acceptor to desig-
nate a place in such cases was long a mooted
question in England, but in the case of Rove
vs. Young it was decided by the Houec of
Lords that it was a qualified acceptance.
But this rule was altered by statutes providing
that such an acceptance should be deemed
genera!, unless exclusive words were added,
such as not "elsewhere." Story, on Bills of
Exchange, says the holder has a right to
"expect an absolute acceptance by the
drawer

!
specifying, if none be

mentioned for the purpose, a place of pay-
ment." If the holder has a right to expect the
acceptor to appoint a place of payment, and
should do so, this repels the implication that
it was to be paid nt the drawee's residence.
It has been previously decided by this court
that the drawee has the implied power of
appointing the place of payment, where no

j

place is fixed in the bill, and this court docs
not overrule that decision.
There is much reason when the power is for

I
the accommodation of the drawers and
acceptor, as iu this case to infer from the
transaction and nature of the paper an im-
plied authority in those for whose use it is

made to appoint the place of payment, unless
one lias been designated in the bill, as this

would more generally make the paper answer

Y«ilau4llKl»ag*on

The New York Ha aid having a called
upon Vallandigham for his vi«w3 of the poli-
cy on which the Democracy should conduct
the next campaign, he replies through the
Dayton ledger, by reiterating the following
statement previously made by him
"There is but one condition of Democratic

success in 186ft. Absolute equality and tol-
eration without regard to the war. for all men
—Copperhead Democrats, War Democrats
and Republicans—who act with the Demo-
cratic party iu the coming struggle against
Revolutionism : each man to be accepted at
once aud for the future, according to his mer-
its, his position and his ability. Cpon such
a basis, the overthrow of Grant and Colfax,
representing what remains of Revolutionary
Radicalism, would be far easier and more
signal and crushing than the defeat of Sc*t1
and Graham iu 1352. Upon any other, the
candidate of the New York convention of
July will not carry a single State

"

He adds
;
As to the candidates thi- paper is

the partisan of no man for the Presidency.
Our first choice— for we seek not only the best
but the strongest man—is the most decided
and ultra "Peace Democrat." being a states-
man in the exalted sen?e of that word, who
can be found. In present circumstances we
prefer Mr Pendleton We are satisfied that
he is the choiceofthe Democratic masses—

-

a small matter, it is true, with the politicians
M th»-se times We believe that with a saga-
cious but bold and manly canvass he can <\\tp-

!y be elected. Next to'himweare for any
competent man of similar principles, record
and antecedents.
As to Chief Justice Chase we mid some two

weeks ago. and now repeat, referring to the
suggestion of candidates from men not identi-
fied with the Democratic paTly during the
war:

" No gentlemen, axense us if bo hard
prerssed for material as to be forced outtiiU of
the Democratic party for a candidate, we are
for Chase. If there ia to be a 'bargain.' let
there be a "consideration ' If there 'u to be a
'sale,' let as have 'valna received'—even if

paid iu greenbacks. If for lack of brains,
wo are compelled to fall back on an \

let us see to it that we get brains."
Cut if anything shall reconcile

Democrats to Chase, in any contingency, it is

the fact that he is a statesman and civilian,
ami not a military man, aor yet identified
personally with the exercise of violent arbi-
trary power in the States which adhered to the
Union. As to Gen. Dix, we say frankly to
the Herald, that he ia scarcely less obnox-
ious than Ambrose K. Burnside." And besides,
on the Herald's own theory of the "union of
the Democracy and all the opposition ele-
ments," how is such a thing, for a moment,
possible, upon the basis of a ticket made up
of one candidate from the "War Democracy.

'

and the other from the Republican party? This
is but to repeat, in aggravated form the un-
speakable foily of the Philadelphia Conven-
tion of 1866.

This Laiablishment. occupying a healthy location
commando;*- :i beautiful view of the Ohio Rivar i,conducted by the Religious listen of the Yiaita

1«U». offers the adt antage of unple grounds, aa ex
--aodioae range of builAiags. aaa)

exercise and recreation ae may
ilth and happiness of its youthful
course of Instruction comprises

•asive and cuimodioas range
ich facilities for
>ndnce to the health
rapant-i. The

Orthography. Reading;>lW^^

n.f^T***- 'iremmar. Aneieat aad ato4er-
<»eo«raphy. the use of Globes. Proea and Poetic
Composition, .sacred and Profane History. Mithol
<.gy. Khetoric. Critici.a.. Logic; Intellectual aadNatural Philosophy. Chemistry. Aatronomy. Botany I.e.. logy. M.ueralagy. Meteoroloty. Algebra.Book Keeping. Geometry Latin, French. Italian

sSmSt ,

v
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tar aud Vocal Music. Drawing. Painting in Oil andWater «n Velvet. Paatd Meanihroaetie. Plain aa<t
Oiuaniyntal ffe*dJe Work. Tapestry. Emoroidery.
Lace W oik. Chenille, Wax and Hair Plow*
Superioress
-iii.it- i«ion

revs. The

a strict attention to
nt. In the

.

tad ..thers charged wuh the immediate
>f the \oung Ladies, have more than

twenty year- experience m teaching, and will he
vigilant in repairing an exact observance of the
rules of ihe Institution, aad at

"

Polite apd amiable deportment.
,

e Academic year, two examinations take rlaea
the first iu December, the second in Jane. At the
sJ. Be I the tormer, a -etui annual report is trans-
mitted tit the parents or guardian ofeachyouag
lady, giving an aecount of her proficiency in her
studies, etc. Tbe young ladies are at the end of
eaeh month assembled in presence of their teachers
when a report is made of their advancement in their
studies and atteution to the rule* of school. TheAcademic year dates front the first day of Septem-
ber and closes the 2*h of Jane. It ia divided into

v - --ions. Pupils entered after the commence
1 ™*J "Session will only be charged with -uch a
portion ot it as may remain. No deduction, how

1

t
V
*L'

m,ade ,or CBO*e who ma >" *>* withdrawn
before the expiration af the Session, unless in case
of sicknew. A public distribution of premiums
takes j'lace previous to the annual vacation. The
parents or the pupils, as aU<> special friends of the
institute, are admitted on presenting an authorised
ticket. As an incentive to good conduct, aaataatli
ty ot deportment, and observance of the rules.
I rown- are awarded both in the Senior and Junior
circles. At the completion of the sehol utlc coarse,
a gold medal is us-;gned as the prixe of pre-emm
race ia elass, but this to such only as deserve theCrowu for conduct. I he termination of tbe scholas
tie year is followed by the annual vacation, which
the pupils may spend with their parents .r *t the
Academy. In order toav. id interrupt! >n ofclasses
viMts to pupils are confined to Thursday - and ean
he made by their parents, sisters, ancles and auats-
none others will be received, unless formally au-
thenied by parents or guardians. The pupils will be
allowed to visit their parents or guardians ia the
city, on the hrst Thursday of every month; leaviag
the Academy about eight o'clock A. M.. and re-
turning before nightfall. Frequent visits have been
round to be detrimental to the improvement of law
pupils, and. unless ; artieularly requested by the
parents, it is preferred that they should viait only
at rhe specified times. The ladies who have charge
ot the Institution, profe** the Catholic taith ; yet
wtule the exercises of religious worship are Catholic,
members ot every other religious denomination are
recened, of whom it is required, only for the main
tenance of good order, that they assist, with pro-
priety, at the public duties of religion with their
carupuuion". Payment for each Session must he

Col. K. S. Harvey.
Dr. W A. .I.iikins.
Judge E. \V Intake

A.ltlse to

We extract the following from the Hick-

man Courier

" The composition of the House of Repre-
sentatives the uext session is frequently dis-

cussed in Democratic circles and no doubt in ! f^' V J?-
I)

.

u
,

ko
-

.

those of their adversaries. If the signs of the
|
fsaacXeTsn,,

times are correct it is within the power of the
Derooracy to secure the control of the House,
and it is therefore of the utmost importance
not a vote should be lost. In this connection
Democratic members of theHouse anxiously
inquire, who will be candidates in Kentucky ?

Will that State return her present delegation
in a body or only a part ? A. single fact of
importance touching this question should be
laid before your people. The present clerk
of the Housf . by law, has authority to place
on the toll such names as he may think
proper He. is a Radical and a tool of .hat
pim Their hatred agaiust Kentucky is of
lntensest character, and both for this and to

make safe the organization of that body, if a

chanc; shall occur, in certain contingen-
cies, some- of tbe K-ntucky meaabers may
meet trouble at the threshold. Mr. Sarn
McKee's statement alone was sufficient last

year to keep the whole delegation from their

seats for months If then, why not again,
when the emergency is great aud the result
of the highest importance ? The clerk dare

no dre.-ses and black aprons ; in summer blue lawn
or muslin dresses, black aprons and while itraw
hat- trimmed with blue. Each pupil must have a

- w . -
i el aud 'unboanet. The parents

or guardians ol the young ladies from a distance,
are requested to designate -..me correspondent in
the city, who will be charged to liquidate their bill*,
or leave funds in Ihe hands of the >uperioress for
that purpose. Letter- to be addressed to tbe Direct -

re*s of the Academy of the visitation. All letter*
are to be inspected by ttle Ilireetress ,.f the
Academy.
X. B. Parents or guardians are requested to hava

the linen of their children or ward* marked with
their names before they enter the I»
commendations required.
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take pi, a-. ire in announcing to the numerous
- and pntron- <:' he Visitation Vcademy.rhar

are now memoers
stood the test. In

and who have already
this view would it not be

the purpose of the beneficiaries aud objects
| no t refnse to enroll the names of those who

of its creation. As neither the druwer» nor
the acceptor made any defense, and as the
bill was made for their benefit, it may bfl pre-

sumed that the place of payment was mMmmA
to by them before they parted from it. and
before the bank become holder, which should
have been denied by ihe answer
The general custom of the banks mi this

State are not to take bills payable at their

prudent to returu the whole delegation from
Kentucky ! These are questions and conclu-
sions of members of Congress and express
their sentiments, without a single exception,
and as such I send them to you few the con-
sideration of your people.'

Thomas Thro, .p.

( has. B. Hill.
J. I. Mtillin-.
James Thomn
John A. Keith.
C. M. Fleming. I
Jas. H. Hall. M
A. J. Newell.
Richard Dan sou.
Maj. Jas. Xownan,
Hiram T. Pcarce,
Lewi- Pejrce,
Dr. II . C. Morgan.
We take ]

'

friend* .
two -tones of the magnificent auid commodious
building which has been in progress for nearly two
years, will be ready tor u-c next Session. All tbe
disadvantages which are inseparable from limited
accommodations, will be happily obviated by the
spacious apartments which the new edifice contains.
I nil I now. the Sinters have found it impossible to
have, danciug taught in their Institute; henceforth
particular attention will be given to the enltivarion
of ihis graceful accomplishment. Th- well known
Proles- or Pa\(ji.k\ . of Cincinnati. wiU t;ach the
young ladies attending the school; daring the les-
sons two Si-ters will be present in the hall, obliging
the pupils to a prompt and docile compliance with
whatever the Professor may enjoin for their ia*
provement.
For

Si- r>. KIOSK** OK THK Vuitatiooi Cooitpxt.
fetow Maysvilie. Ky.

fJI)otoqrapl)u.

own place yr town of business, which still
(

In Hardin county, Tennessee, in 4he vicinity
tronger fortifies this implied power in the of Boyd's Landing, on Tuesday evening last.

about fi o'clock, a man named Have- was
sitting in the door of a neighbor s house, con-
versing with the family, when one Thomas, a I

Union Leaguer, came up and spoke ia a '

pHOTOGRAFRK

C. O- HAKCOCK,
drawee and acceptor to ti x the pls< " of pay-
im-nt.

j
editorial charge and a joint pr

that distinguished paper, the

I'irai/ime He carried into t

I.flUr frwitt Waaler Trumbnll to Voter
friendly way, but managed to get behind

{TV the Beiu ille III.) Advocate., .
Have*, and pointing his double barreled shot

WASHtxcTOX, May 20 j f
u ": )°*d«d

L
Wlth

,
l»»<-^»bot. at him. tire.

I
the

r, X ' me n o- v- | load into the unlortunate man. tearing out a
<.oc.,nor G K<«>„er -My Dear «r -\ Ml

,ar|re portion 0f ni , and inteatinfs, kill-
tele«ram, and also your letter o the 17th.

j Vru instantly. Thomas sent word after
were duly received. I thank you lor the let-

thl> blooj „ ct> |0 Mrs ^ d ,- )r h
ter and the kind spirit in which it IS written.

ho!(band', „odT if 8Be W4Qted h anJ w ,
•

No words can toll you how paito-d I am to he •

wen , an<| agm̂ , coffin an(J i(, £ Jcompelled to differ from you and other life Mr {fty* WM ]noM upon h/the -
jUpa frieuda. 1 his will be my hrst letter in a, ^ a rebe , and had t

'

B, animos)ty
reply to numerous ones received on the sub- ! ^ , h„g(, mxlrdtTet! . and caUhroals . A wi(Jow

l vote of a minority and have managed to keep
,
.ject ot impeachment. At first nearly all my aml lhrp„ han chiKlrtn are now , eft un .

hold of power at VV ash.ngton ever since, hy l letters were •n.condeianation. bi.r w.thm tho .

prttected |„ coId and uncharitahlc world
. c ivil war they provoked and then perverted

|

last few days, perhaps hal are iu approva^
, tnroujrh taw instrument alifv and teaching of

R. Hi REYNOLDS

SKIUND STaKfrlT. NtYsVILLE.

riu tfc

. based the well known gallery of R. \b-
Reynolds on Second strwet. the fiae*t

llei

blic that I have

she UnUicala Mt 1 Itieaws,

The most remarkable hallucination of the

age in which we live is the idea which has got

]
into the heads of a few hundred Radical

politicians, that they a*-e the American peo-

ple. Because the political party to which

they belong elected its ticket in 18C1. by the

gallery in the State.
^.1 to execute all order*I am prep

line. \ u:
Photographs, Ambrotype*.

opal, types. Mcllaenotype*. aad
1 V

°DaaT|
P
rre >typi ''cpied'^d

n the picture.

the same great and varied powers that had
won him fame in the former, but, as the

Pirayuiie was not to any great extent a polit-

i#fj atgM. was "ot » s, ' !, l!y incited as its

ediloi to ihe same strong aid vigorous exer-

cise of his ability that bad characterized his

career in the Bee. His writings however, if

less intense, earnest, vehement and all-sweep-

ing than they bad been while his heart and
sotij were in political strife, were more valued

and charming and not less attractive.

to their selfish and corrupt ends, they yet im-

,

agine that they were at first and are now ihe

he latter paper '

representatives of a majority of the voting

population of this ccuntry. The delusions of

spiritualism are not more absurd and insane.

The truth is, that the aforesaid demagogues

never really represented anybody but them-

selves and "never will. Kvery thing they have

done in the last six years or more, has been

done in the name of the people, but in their

own personal und private interest throughout

on the presumption that il they could only

pretend to do whap hey have done and yet

of my course. Iu the midst of the storm of

abuse and misrepresentation poured forth hy

I
rash, reckless, and in many instances, un-

1 principled politicians. I thought a idle to

attempt to reason wilh them. I feel sure I

i am right, and w hen the passion of the hour

,
subsides, that I shall be able to satisfy all

i reasonable anil fair-minded men that it was
m.v duty 10 decide according to my con vie- ' afler uji a faUat.v . \u working' man ever
lions, whether '.hey agreed with my political

friends or not. I was just as well aware be-

|
Rrownlow and hisgan

FMawattM Jotissirs. the other day. compli-
mented the typographers who addressed him,
with the good natured and trite remark that
the Presidency is as open to the working
man in this country as to any othar order of
men. This general fushion of speaking is.

l. VRtJK PMOTOHRAPIIS COLORKD IX

Oil \Y<it> i ( \ilors, iiml Porentit* PainUl
aovM wly

" Phil i oilem \, May tJ. leMU.
"*'»>.— Divers causes and consideration*, csaen

tial to the administration of th* Government, ia
my i pigment, requiring a .hinge in ihe Department
of State, you are hereby discharged front any fur-
ther service-! a* Secretary of Slat*.

Jaarx Ar»»«s.
President of the United f

OriQIaif,

H
WCt ( W > 4 1 s

OS1KKY AND CLOVES.

TRF. LARGEST, CHKAPL.M ASH lil".<T

very seldom been surpassed The invitations, : admirers were numbered hy millions, and Ins

numbering twenty, were gotten up in a l«eau> a»me whs spoken tnroughout the nation,

tiful and unique* style, a large illuminated 1 On Ihe 4th of March. 1*49, General Taylor

monogram covering the entire fae«- of the took the Presidential Chair. It was thought

card and envelope. The object in giving this i necessary in those days that an administra-

dinner. we understand, was partly for the ' tion should have a newspaper organ <<> «*\

purpose of exhibiting a dinner set of pound and defend its policy. President Tay-

china and itlass, which wa* made to order at lor and his friends, appreciating the high

the royal manufactory at Copenhagen each qualifications of Mr. Bullitt, made choice ol

piece being decorated a itb the iaonog»am "Jd. him as editor of a psper to

His
I
propose do. in behalf pf and by the authority

of the people, they might do anything what-

ever, regardless of law and decency, and even

the public honor and welfare. They have

confessedly set aside tbe Constitution of the

fore voting as now that Andrew Johuson was
odious to the country, aud that probubly

niaety nine hundreths nf the Republicans de-

sired his removal ; but lo have convicted him
of high cnuea and tuisdemeaRorb because the

party demanded it. when in my opinion he

was not sbowu to be guilty of thfin, would

FORRJEM, WOMEN AN'h I HII HRKS

4Hp t.KXTLKMKVS

flNDKRHHIRTS AND I»RAWKR.«

Q S Much gossip was created in aociaiy

by the rather odd announcement, and those

who were «n fortnnate aa to receive an invi-

tation to the entertainment were objects of

run Wc have previously described Mrs.

Stanton's very elegant drawing rooms in

taew column- : suffice if now to say that on

the evening ti ihe uinner they presented a

decidedly Lrilliant appearance, ba ng lavishly

decorated with flower*, lighted hy two im-

mense chandeliers, and a select company ol

be established at

WashMgt*"! Mi Bullitt consented, with

soiftt reluctance, to accept the highly im-

port position jfe certainly felt no misgiv-

ing or distrust as to h.J own powers, but he

did not much like to accept a plat* in which

he might at times be expected to forego, 10

some extend, his own personal and political

Independence nnd to attempt to vindicate

measures and policies n.H wholly in accord-

auce with his own opinions and fealings.

i we afterwords learned from him that liis

I'nited Stales as inconveniently restricting
|
have been monstrous. If the prosecutors

their will, and have done this on the ground
(
have the right to dictate the verdict and

that as the people are the source of all power ! judgment, the trial is a farce. No President

and they are the people, they should have and
|
who disagrees with Congress will hereafter

exercise unlimited power. While the civil ! be permitted to remain in office, if Mel a

war lasted, they justified this outrageous
|
principle is to obtaiu—or lo stale the case

usurpation by declaring that the defence of
; more accurately.. • majawity mt th e H R

the life of the Government required it and
j
when two thirds el the Senate agrt«ci with

\

reaches high office here or anywhere else. It

was not a tailor that got into the chair of the
President in the person of* Andrew Johnson.
Il was the clever lawyer, the active politician,

the Governor of a sovereign State, the loud
voice on the land, heard above the roar of
cannon. It is always so. No mere mechanic
or worker, however good and worthy, need
try for the Presidency unless he first wins
distinction in the court-room, the caucus or
tho camp — .Vea? F«rfc Times

S' AhhLKKY

that in the midst of arms the laws are silent.

And erer since the rebellion was crushed and
hostilities ceased, they have not let go the

n..bri<|led authority they usurped in the be-

gioning. hut duke held on and yet hold on to

it. upon the same pretext of public neces.sity
' the tyrant's plea. Aud it really seems as

l'ARTli ll.ARg Ot THE DtATl OK Ma. Bl\'aU-
xvv —Ex-President Buchanan died of pleuro
pneumonia. He had been ill for some
month*, but was getting lietter, until tho

recent wet weather caused a relapse. On
them politically, may at anvume remove a Sunday Ms phvsician had hopes of his reeup-
President That the Republican party bai a crttt',ou ; but toward night he began to sink
right to demand the conviction of the Presi- i rapidly. aud exhibit tha armpAoms of early
dent is horrible, and the sense ol jastice of

; dissolution Such of hi* relations and friends
the uation will revolt at such an idea when could be summoned wero with him in his

ihe passion of the hour subsides ; and yet 1 last momc-uts. He prayed and took the

1 have received numerous letters and tele- Sacrament at six o'elock ou Monday uaorar

Gud bias* my country" were the last

An cxrellenr and Urge <toek ol

>A1>I >LKS HARNESS, BRIDLES.
COLLARS, WHIPS, WINTER AND
SUMMER HORSE COVERS, CCB-
RY COMBS, HORSE BRUSHES

HARNESS V.Ni> TRACKS

< ASH!

Jk aiew li»e of different grader

It. I

ivai very cheap, at

. DCTV A 00

And
Ud^aiid ge'i.lUuien promenading the.roo'ras, I acceptance had been made with a clear and

ndiuint^ ihe tine pictures which adorn the I
distinctly expressed understanding that he

a and th« innumerable articb.'* of rertu ! should keep his independence, so far at least

jM.OAKI.N4. CLOTHS.

f/Twa want mmt

ont^.Caue,

walls,

which are to be found at everv Bleu. Dfjiaaff

was announced at eight o flock by tin. set

vants drawing aside the crimson satin cut-

tains which hang over the folding doors lead-

ing to the diniug room when each gentleman
escorted a lady to a seat at the table the

band, which was htationed up stairs, perform-

ing;, meanwhile, selections from ' Lurline

'

The sight that met the eye* of the ituests as

they entered the room they will never forget

_s, never to" write what he did not think His

pareer as editor of the government orgau, the

Washington Uepttblie. was not long, but it

if nothing can cure them of this infatuation.
\ grants teUing me that the Republican party

J ng
Although Ohio, aod Connecticut, and Peun- \ demands the removal of the President. I do words expressed by him. and they were
sylvania. and California, and New Jersey,

(

not believe it, unless the tribunal appointed repeated by him several times in a whisper

aud Maryland, aud otherStates have declared
, by the Constitution to try him believe him

;
Oue of hit "luteal request* was, that ex-Peeai-

taost decisively agaiust their principles, their guilty of some crime or misdemeanor with dents Pierce, Fillmore, and President John-
measures and their party, and even the Sen- which he stand* charged. I think I am right aon be invited to attend his funeral Yational

ate. by the ballots of the wiaest and purest of in coining to the conclusion that uo crime or IntelHgtncer. \th

the Republicans of that body, have just prrfc
|
misdemeanor justifying impeachment was

nun need a judgement that condemns them to
! made out in the case; but if mistaken in this

<JA' TO I'ltoMPr PA YINa < Ts Toy CMS.

The best material and the moat eipart workaaea

3^Wt5^*l»alS
JOHN ZKCU.

Market ft,. Kast side.

A 1.4 dy uot long since, visiting a cemetery

l enown
'

"(Jf court* the bight and prominence
j

everlasting defeat and shame, they rave and
|

I must, of course, take the consequence of my with her little daughter, observed on one of
wa* fully jiD to his urevioualy earned editorial

renown. Of courte the bight and prominence
. .

exposed him to be assaiittd, aa he constantly
j

rant .»t Cbipago at if they were the very error of judgment, bu> to oharge it as a be- *h# gtoaee a neatly-cut figure of a horse

was,
a**ai

from a thousand >ouit-e»\ many of his embodiment
taut- b«**ini£ itmong the most able and

| its virtue, i

of the Mitire nation-1- trayal of tha "party is cruelly unjust. What is

wisdom, its dignity, its the administration of justice worth when de-

brilliant writeis of the country, but he stood honesty, its patriotism, its loyalty—and that cisions are to be made, not according to law 1 when
as un-haden by their assaults as if he had 1

all who dare question their authority and
| and justice, bnt at the dictation of a political shed

They examined the inscription closely, bat
eould find no clue to tta appropriate!

•o her little girl reatarkesrl 4
J area

ied of the nightmare
V:es u iu,.

JtUuble tDorks

J^JAYSVILLK MARMLK WORKS

H, Q1LMORK.

jIAYSVILLK, kentvchy.

Order* froOt tha .vautry »oile«V*d. Peraoa* Jeeir

tygljtiu^; '^**
' —i--?s s
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WEBIUUY MAYSViLLIi EAGLE ;
Th- vigilaaee of the Federal i-oldicm pre

m^ucD rrrrv wcnNrsi. i
' |

venter! me Trtfm imnwdiafely rejoining \uf

iammnni r.rjearingjlha StatAaud #spent

Mveial wefetain Soft Mjd •wen_routies P
i_ | while watching op>oifcni» pvleuvinr

the State. Wrrinfc (Ws time l parucipittea

lll.l tti<> <M.V

TBUI.U M. OKI I Jf.

TWO DQLLAkR PEB ASNUM. IX APVAKQPL
( ificr «m 6«.oit4 garaaf, V<fw. f m (JvUit n..d Murk-

1

MA1TSVILLE KY JUNK 17, 1SCS.

luuiii eci up

kich compel

b ;-tupi<iit.

people of*t

t, in which

perty, ifhictl

•ome of the gentlemen

uA\j i

|pcl

th

ice

Till DISUCIUTK N«».WI\ ATtOX tttK
COS4.K***.

The Legislature of Kentucky at bs last

i^-Iimm^m time tor holdittg elec- J

tihp for Kepreseotative* in Congress, and

— . la no acu oi agiilnii. 4 «nh ioiUUide. hut Uteur Im.i -i iv

BtTLcn's baud*. Cctttti threatened
L Witnaqi

to «onj
i.ly fj
you
CODDl
that!

ir.iiu d"ll:ir hill t.ntli-r It.

er fc—Mfc» hi laa liagil faanai

aieut. nor did I mclest any private citizen,

nor did I t#tMfri<ljgtiHiin witk auy

l.rcdft^rybajpds.Xln Jiij^ an omffltBgiU
wae afforded in c lor leaving the State, aud

tngoidgont I stopped to pee my family'whotu

am^tK^entu^wasarehel
to *how that if this were true,

fixed it for the 1st Tuesday iu November
preceding the term for which they are

elected. The elect! . n for Representatives

i:. the Forty tir*r Congrats will take place

ou the firr«t Tuesday in next November, on

i] -:iuie day a-; the Presidential election.

ItisnearlvCve month.off. but ti, people
ifa ^ N(|

w

v,uvbe*mni teeanvaM the claims I

( prison NV •
l h,dWe„in Lexicon

IFerent aspirant*. \W hope »on,e one
, ^ >M ^^n a uf u Michigan

which .-ill good men mu?t grieve The
article was written in response 0b tbc

HadicaJ cla'

^tate, and

the Radicals themselves are resposihU for

I had not uccu for eleven uionths-yl had '

been only two dnyn at houie when I was As to whether we may be bent-title. 1 01

captured t.y Lieutenant Denton, and was ' injured by telling the truth in our own

taken to Mt. Sterling and made to work on
,

*ni\ under circumstance^ when if

the fortifications for two week*. 1 liril HPM proper, to us to do soj pre be-, the,

then sent to Lexington aud placed in mil- i
editor to believe it in something concerning

Afterwards f w»*takcn which we never care to make the calcula-

torferpd and remarked". "Tea, General, T se<» a

tiThnrTfy cr the witness. Phr> nentleman ti

Ctmrcb, South, of which !»h« » member at the

: li.ic <<l' Utr dcuili. lint ;i''- <»rdin~ t<> lea ..-.vu i' -u-

i.mn.aJ*-! In- wtm ultl • lj'iii^t lo if > u«t iat

'ly.sbJri uot flf.iitht

.in.) ..Wfi' iti.T. | optht
few mj|thd Info

na..re ^«
Bnally ti.rne.1 t.i iUt> forlat with i>miten<-e m4
UUh^-mnKneinir him »•« h«*Savii.r -»«< k.n.n«ht

to KM] that for ^ake Phr wftj forgiren, anil <Up«1 '

•:i>.s' th' t mtflt her in Heaven. It;
n. I inrte- <\ t" i.iin'. ;hat ono *o yf'Un*. v°^.'ens«<l of i

»•;« •u,li>aOMiuiS u«iu 4,1

Krw ^llhKitiscuifnts.

I. Ill •Uotlflt ' <t' ll •• I

l.iithtul in liei i Lf*rtian V(»«.-

ihe har« An. aitila

H JeaT), when 'i.arlras lfcdln

«ilh:.-g»r.l turh.fi n

N
i a

-or -

OPBW1NO

hr.„id he eallea to die. W* trmly nrmamtkiM vita
known torj.'.i integrity, and his atntement.-t

,
ihixe who lo-.«d her "no tenderlr. yet rejoice t..

arc tbB topic of ggAglgl c„i.-. ttf»Uon, kaw>w that ihty '^otrow not m other, who

»

How remarkably ihcmodchty of < I £okuk
WiASfUUfftOS i-ottir.^sts the :i<snrance (>f

IIlit\M b/tYSfES (ii:A.\i'. In accepting

the 1'resideiilial nfii.-c. the htMl said:

" T/ie murniihx?. and JNJJktoihf of the trqxt

Iu order to understand on thor- |
vhich the k ice ofmy country ha« cattdi me,

luo i- U" iwpe, • anTl with j.rayers and in fnith e..»
mend them to i Mi D. I> l>.

M:iy«ville . ,hini> ti. ltetaT.

" 1

i .ii i
|

In nominated who can duite upon

elf the oj-position to Radicali.-m, and

>mn di*p »sitinn is t» support any man

regiment entered the prison, measitred my
height, weighed inc. and took down a geu-

eral de>cription ot my appearance. On
ante cveninc an old pentl

ouphly the editor must rah-e himself to the

conception of the possibility of always

speaking out plainly and distinctly just

what ono thinks, without regard to person-

al consequences. The K.Vil.K is not a par-

vwoi

M

mmam r.

VV« are
i It,, annuunee Judge B. J. 1

PETERS, of Mob t|toiueV> -the present inoumheiii -

a candidate f.»r n- eleotlon t > the Ai>t>etlnte
Benra i" the First ApiK-l!ate Qutriet, ^uLjeet to a

|

Democmtic ronvnnttvn i»f the Distriot.

jan'r.tw*wtd.

RES

Jul/.

k l'.N T.t G lv I ,

r.v a. h i'. r. n w o k r»

ran i a l k n i

1 A M H Oil ill

N<^v Spring

H at ome a gentleman and whone «

t j i( . san ,c ovening nn M gentleman from
,rd is sut h a- to render it probable that rrankHn romifv wasr !aerd^n p^n-wlio-f Hsftn paper in the narrow sense of thfe term

he will bo permitted to take his seat. Were
there the slightest h"]»»» that Congress will

I
< onstituted as to secure an ob«erv-

• of t'l.n.^titutiotial right, we would at

i*n<-e advocate and urge the tioiiiinutioit of

John Vot v,, a- a meastur of repara-

tion for lho violation «»t" hi- i plit n* a eiti-

r«-n aud duly elected Ilepresentative ol tin-

|«» oplfc, and iu order to vindicate the right

ot'th*»peop!e to select their own Represen-

tatives. Rut in the pre-»'tit pufcture of af-

fairs tin- is hopeless, and the pfOJ

lakf meaKuti - lo insure themselves repre-

-ent:^ri«n, and have tin- vinditation of

their violated rights to a more propitious

occasio«i

Of eour.se would prefer to vote for

stun stiefc gentleman a« Col. J. Smith
Ih i:h. ( -.1 Obo. W.H tixj e, Col. L. T.

MooM,«3bL t'n\s. A. Mat.shaii, Hon
L. \\ Asi>E>:w> Judpe A wesson. W.m.

t I KgH \S\>
:
or. II ARKJSoN Twii.u; but

we would he Mind, indeed, to cherish a

1m
.
;ie lout any 1'i.ion man. no matter how

i-onsisiojit and c onservative his course may
have lieen, no matter ltow frequently lie

inav have exerted himself to befriend

informed me that he had been btfoffV (be I but an independent join nal in the broadest

ProrofH Martial and heard the names of ! manning of the words. Its editor ia no

myselfand fifteio others as read uudct aot>-

tenci- of death, t hi tlie same cvenitiK I

was ironed. The next morning I was talced

before the Rrovost Martial, Mayor V wi
He • ursed me and ahuscd tm as si thiel'

and a robber, said I ought to 1m> hung, and

petitioner for office, and would not accept

any iu the gift of the people which had to

be gained by resort to intrigue, a sacrifice

of his honest ant! mature convictions, or a

loss of his personal indcitendcnce. It al-

ways u<*\s best with him when he is

that he would have ine shot in thirty-six
j

l>crfectly free to follow the bent of bis own

hours. It waMcvidcutly the intention that |
eouseicnee and judgment, without let or

I should l»e executed. 1 defended my ! hindrance,

rant , li.uai tcr. and. seeing Major ln»w\t:v in
———————

tnd matter how
sincerely an. I cordially he may desire the

aWead of radicalism or how earnestly he

ma) lahor to accomplish that result, can

ee a nomination for ('..neress at the

\ of the Deinoci.itic
[
arty iti this I»is-

triet. The people, who have no interest

except to get a capable and honest man to

represent them might accept such a ••andi-

<(.itc but the politi- ,;.!ie who control eon-

ve-iti jns never would cousent that such a

nomination should be made.

We have, therefore, discarded from our

Blind all thought oi the possibility of such

a nomination being made, aud only hope
that the caudidate will be a Southern

gymiwthhser of such conciliatory temper

and record that Conservatives may he able

to uuite on him in a body without an

abandonment of self re»]>c< t. It is more
than probable that the Sandy Valley will

put in a local claim to the nomination, aud,

M f ar any &uch claim can be. it will be

valid. For four terau the caudidates of all

pMfiM l:avc been from other sections of

the Hir-trict. In the event this argument
prevails we presume that J<<n\ M. Rn f.

wil! be tin- caudidate He is the rising

man of the Saady \ alley, line looking

the room, I discovered myself to him a.-, a

l-'rc in-i-o!;. ;it,,l he immediately ( las|>ed

mc by the hand and interceded in my be-

half". Through hi> intervention my life

v. d. v' hen traitsierred to

fiMn No. I ami kept handcuffed for five

weeks. At this prison I met the fifteen

men who were condemned. These men

were kept ironed and taken from the

prisou in irons. Tliey never returned to

the prison. The guard told me they had

been hot 1 have never heard of any of

them since, and my belief is that they uyrc

all e\ecuted. Noue of then? men were
|

guerrilla* but all belonged to the reg-
|

ular Confederate army. Some of ihem
had been taken through some form of trial,

and may have been sentenced an guerrillas,

but none of theuurere. I remember the

names of some of them. Two LlNKEN-
fEi i f.Kn. Bk.ruv and Lieut. Hamilton,
all of whom I knewV 1 was released on

the 1'ith day of October and sent North of

the Ohio, where 1 remained until i had

obtained permission from tlen. Ht snatlioE

to return to Krnfucky

B.D.Nix.iN."
The above was dictated by B D. Nixon

iu my presence ; it was then read to him
and he understood it perfectly. He then
signed it in my presence as his own state-

ment and as the trnth
w: 1*. Bai.dw-ix.

mi wooi.i.i.v rapg.

Chaki.es Wi.tci.ifke Wooi i.ey. a gen-

tleman whose immortal name will survive

in connection with the impeachment of

Anokkw .Johnson, long after that of the

President shall be forgotten, has at last re-

pented him of his obduracy. The ugly

bust of Lim MJf, dripping with moisture,

has proved too much for nerves uusustain-

ed by Rourbou. and he has concluded to

auswer even such iusultiug interrogations

Hon. R.J. I'eters is a candidate lor re-

ele< tion for Judge of the Court of Appeals,

i
Thomas TURNER, of Montgomery, having

' withdrawn from the race, there is now n>>

other Democratic or Conservative candi-

date in the field, and there will be no

nece»ity for holding any Convention. It

affords us pleasure to testify to the very

aceep table manner in which Jmdgfl Reteus
has di.-charged the duties of the paaitioa

to which the people assigned htm eight

years ago. He is now a mifh better law

yorthau when first placed on the Ueneh,

havin<j been a faithful student and close tdi-

server. He has lieen impartial and up-

right, and the opinions delivered by him
have generally met the approv%l of the

bar as containing sound law. lie is not

an ultra man. but moderate iu his views,

and conciliatory in hi- temper and hearing.

We wiU support him cordially and heartily

As yet the Radicals have not nominated

a candidate, and it is not improbable that

they will decline to put up any one merely

to have him beaten. The opposition to Had
ioalispi have inore than jOOO majority in the

Appellate Du4Het, and the victory u not

doubtful. Even if the Radical expecta-

tion that a jterjured Radical Congress will

force negro suffrage upon us before that

election should prove correct, there arc

not enough negroes in the District to

n fleet the result. A few regiments of sol-

dier- might insure them success, hut <o

loug as President Johnson is in the Ex-
ecutive Chair wc may be spared this inflic-

tion. Fortunately for honest men who
love their State and the public liberty the

Radical design of force and violence under
REN. Wake was frustrated. The day of

Radical ascendancy in Kentucky ha- been

for a time postponed.

being Mjli i /<- anaken in the iciest ami
in ,*t erj,t,-itiice,l of he,- rHiicnx <> tli.itru.-f/nJ

scrutiny'Into his qu<Hffteath*M, could not but f ^ « * re H'lthorued la announce TIMS. A

owrwAer* irit/t detian.hw one icho, inherit- \

:"
'

f-r CWk of the Circuit Curt
.... ... , |

of Mason eounty. subject to the dcei.ion of the
Mfl inftmm t*******/'** 9°t** a«w un- Demoi .rntic convention.
jMmclumul ,n the duties <>t cieH adwini*ls<ltiim, • —— ——————

—

,„y/,f fa r,- ycntiurlu tmseioi'* n/kls oitit
[

»rK»-iAi..MOTJa!i»c^

diji' ii m il k, •( .-.,
J

"BBl^f ami UmoK^HMou."— K>«ajri foe yoiM

This was the diffidence of a great and I
"" i

' 1, *:^"i>u r.jiati.m mf liridegmotn t..

i i a i
*

i i i
l'<"'d'- in tin- ia.-titu:Hin *i warti ixe.—.» uiiide togood man undertaking a most arthtons and

|
uhU , nial hUi ™ ^^^w B

;;e

J

nI J
i e-p..nsib!e office. Put what docs (I r

l

m.r.1 in .<e*lcl latter i-m . l..t..-, f,
'

haijp Atl-

Mfl He only thanks tho Chicago Con-
j

dre-.-, uo\\ AK1» ASSOCIATION. i;.>x RfcUa-

vention for having unanimou.-lv nominat- ?*i igayI9ef>w3a^

ed him for the I'residenev ll 1... I

lM Tn,,, «'• v-Kiu.r R.-Cheap and

noon mhs i ok i in nick.
I'ntil further notive. the proprieter >.f i .• i

atablisbatl Wwlfra >l«Klii«l ollii <». irj7 Syr-
aamrfSI.. flurlnnnll. <>.. win en re prlvnic
an.l ith' i tonn- ..t IkiK-nsr in man and womanM

OXK HALF Til}: VSl'AL K.ttCS.
Reernt east? eore4 in two to elsht day*. The of

fewta i youthful follies. Sexu i! Weakwct*. Imro-
tence : Un»wf fewiwn I iwiwtt in the Middle \*< .t.

or even the old. speedily < ura4.

FEMALE AtLMKST.S
of KVKR V rOBll 1-E«»IA\KN.I.V RUtl I

Oiu Monthly Remedy for L'njuUiiralfnpnrcMioM U
j
wHI act in 24 hours. Failun- i^ impossiMe. |*ri<V.

j
Sj, ^ent by mail. If you want MU :i

e.ill uiMin u-, it will e»«( nothing fu
or letter. Send two itsnipt t"..r f i

|
r»t«j liiuiters to linxle and married, expimniM a
of Sate.-, varum, M cdo uit «. md a rert.iiu article
mtti'li needed h\ deli ate Vnrrtnl l.iulit"*. Male
anf»<. Meclleines tr> rtire l>i«ea«es in eitlier
&2 to -Mil a p i. knar. Sen' ..n reeeipt ot ,. I

r^l.

«i -

,

1/

•ular. "ii 1

ii. Box anas. UrM< h oflii . . .hi I II Hi
Indiui.ai.olU. lo.l l». ft. Box. Nn. I -'-'

'•onfidential.
An

j.»::w

. lestructive. Krer
dares it as I. is "private opinion, publicly I ),,-. i. V :t>s

and rest in i«»a« e.

other. Sold
that in nnnrin«r hint for the

expressed the fbcling.% of the

WhKlMiN is a candidal.' for r«-

exprcs.' eu,

office, they

great masjj of those who su^t.-iined the

country tltrotiffh its recent trial- There'*

modest \. . I ACK B^'NpJBI Would tiay.

YVJtAl

election as sherift of Mason County. The
office is hot political in its nature, thongh

all parties have tointnilted the ctiof of

applying political tests to candidate-.

Judged by the standard of fltneas for the

position, and Mr. Wi ki»i»n is deserving of

a re election. He has been found both e.t-

pable ffTtd hotii-sf : di-chriVL-ine- his duties

to the satisfaction o( all. He has been

impartial, not permitting hi- political

prejudices to interfere with a correct dis-

charge of his official duty, and he has pro-

tected the interests of the Commonwealth
without oppre>sinj the people. His re-

election is not endangered by the opposi-

tion brouoht out against him by the Kadi

cal catit—i
which will l»e the ineaiis of

seciirin:' him votes he would nol hare

received had there been no opposition

heet Will kill a quart. Mon t

live them the Sheet Lightning
A»k Mf I>iitehiT*s, and take no

rv-ivliere. iunei:'.wAtwlm

NATttaa'l AsstsTivn ii found in the WhtH Pitt
pommt. hs eonneeted with all t'ulmonary t'nflt

plaints and Kidney trouble-. It heal*, ^trenicthen

and Brniorej I ho disea.'.Taad adds an inerea-.J
vitality to the part affected.

EHM '.it is a- BQOa as a Frtsr—One hottle of .1.

W. Poland's llnmor I»oetor Mill cure any ordinary
affeelion of the Idood, and nix l>otl|.-s will eure the

wwrat 'rtnyi of Bttwfcia. Pal tip in larne hitlle*

and -old by .f. #. M ood • llrother.

\ correspondent of the 1'lemin jsbnrg

Jh-mocnt Is authorized to aniiuutice ITcta.

• fo!f% 0 Voem ;:s a . .in.lid.ite for Coli-

gtess in this District at the election in

November. We presume that if Judge
V«~.i SG shaH formally announce his inten-

tion lo be a candidate he will have no op-

position from tho Ilciiiocratic party. It is
j

a matter which rests with him entirely, i

The Committee on Elections bare already

reported, thai in case of the return of a
j

person who had ninr beer, rejected on ae-

COUnt of alleged didoyalty. they wuld
J

recommend giving the seat f i his oppo |

nent; on the ground that all the votes cast

for one known to fcn iwiigSMi are null

and void.

nay <*\ illo .MaiLriv

noaaaotBB mtit bt oeat.
Xfknl-Hul. O'rorfr, corurr Srr.mJ au.l StUlon tirrrl*.

t'ni vv.v.- Coin moil to ehoiee %\ to 27e.

Koofp N. «'., U,',»uii; ; f. it., i:'.',:.,!:!,; Den. a..

Ii
1 lo\; s,.ft Refilled, I Ig 17,: Hard Uefnicd. |s. .
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1
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Kit vTimtts 7ti."> ;>

.

OiS -:Jto tr.

Sni. t.'l.,o r. t.. f7 l»» Flax, tl MMt>M|
Timothy. H . '

T u I nit- per I''. I to Ma>
"

f'AM.tKS Tallow. I>..|7; Star, hoxe». c.

IfoM American. :K : MMjHMH IK*
Wo—BirWJW 1 'Mllw>U. Ml Ti: Tuh.«, ne-t thrre,

: nut . i<hl. S.. 00: Wa^LLoard. t::t»>.

gOMOTUUiii ST^RTLINti

UKALRR IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

l>l*V «n04>l>S!

Clicaji hr\ tiomls Store.

MULLINS & HUNT
\f ii -w naMi in«

'.. . n.'.i Lmtm
SUL-i S///W". I'll- 1- a... /.w.j, 1.inch*, Riu
:„ <.;<!.n. . jf....-i.ry. til;-. *. C,imUri<:*. la
"int., Xaiii.ii>rtLs. lirillianli, Stri.w.*.

I. iif, i Hmmdk •'/<'.»-.-. Imre JHnadfc
>'.vi».-/. . Gymps. Trimmimis,

Main olht r \<»>i imp MalfiiaK

1 111 DM' IKTM KNT> FOR

G5NTLE
Ire a tmii .Kl\ a a*w d with

t 'i:<*i,ii..S€J.

t ytf.y.i..-,

ih,< i.s i', iu ,r Fn. K

l> . Shirts, lh-air,, ? flat:. CdlOTt.
I

. and all G<j<»1* adapted t» a yen
t>, nton' : enmrd. t imtfii

veuls
13 \.

5\"cui ^luiiatiscinnita.

I a wjn:\cKs

1 M.KURATED

R0SADA11S,
tM>MM|Hail » TM

bKST niVSICIANS, AND TIIK

I.i:Al»l\(i MEN AND mg&«PA¥KH&

THR(VU<1 Ilnl T TH N GO IfNTH V

imen of the aiountainei r. a man of fair as may be put to him by the truculent but

abilities and information, and wonld make
a very creditable representative. Wc
have a very slight acquaintance with Mr.

MUM, but from what we have heard ofhim
are are induced to believe he would run

well iu his own part of the District, and

then- i.- no man of hi- party from his sec-

tion w« would more cordially supp at

The |»eopie will have an opportunity of

jtidpinp of his calibre before t lie Conven-
tion iti held, as he is the caudidate for Hee-
ler from this District, and will probably
make a thort.uch Mtaeaaa,

There is Huother young Democrat in the I

D..-!r.et who has it iu kia power to carve I

out a brilliant future for himself. Wc al-

"Inde to KioiiaRD linn, of Mt. Sterlinp.
J

He i- a young man of very line attainment*

and a high order of natural talent. We
|

barely know him. hnt in lSti'i he wrote
|

i vera I letters to the Kaui.k which showed
|

him to be a man offense and literary cul
'

ture. We do not err iu .stating that no
[

man of hi> a^>- it. this District is his e-iual

at;. i very lew i« theStati are hi- su)»eriors.

Amoug other consideration* which recom-

mend him to our esteem and partiality, he

is a '-ciitleteai). neensinmed to practise the

aimnit u of cultivated social life aud t:iti.l-

ed by ptineiple in political aetioe and hon-
or iu i*'i>onal intercourse. Our advice to

Mr. Kj.id. as it is to all young lucn.iaBerej1

to become n j.olitician in the sense of be-
coming an office - ecker. and to devote him-
self to the study and j.t active ,.fhis profes-

s:ou, of wliich lie has4lie*jM,vcr to render

l.i'utsclf a graceful ornament. i»ut if his

ambition should lead him into political

strife, be might a- well set his mark for

i c. •

.
-- at one.- He ha- tat more ability

than nine out often of the n.eu who have

Ix-en sent to Congress from this .State with-

in our recollection, and would be a credit

to the l)i-.tr;ct He only nee!- |>ersoiial

application to lcUib,. biui t\w first writer,

apaalcM; tui.l thinket of hi- party in thin

section ol Kentucky. Me i> young and
ardent, and has years before him for a ri]K-

development of lu> n;ind_ and character.

We would I* gratified if he would signify

udoirelbi the place, and if he should I*

uomiuated. we would support him with a

will aud a rush sueh a> we could not very

well manage to get up for any one elae in

our mind s eye a»ji probable candidate for

the jKisitiou.—-—
HI KKRIDIo'N KI.K.X IN Kl >TI 4 KV.
We have been re<jue««ted to publish the

following, which -how- how affairs were

conducted at (Jen. Kl RhltlDUK s head-

qwaru i
-

M%Ai,\ ii i k. K ^
.,
April 11, 18«».

My name in Ji D Nixon Wl.cn the

war broke out 1 was liv;ug m ar tlwinus-

ville. in Hath county. I entered into the

Confederate service in Jfln*2. and served for

a time N the body guard of (Jeu. H.
.M aBsii m.i.. 1 afterwards joined Tims.

J<»il\s. >x - batailion. 1 was regularly

uncombative Hrn.KR. In order to pre-

vent the possibility of being misrepresent-

ed. Mr. W<»«. i i. i v has already answered

the queetiofe as towhat beeatnc ofthe $20,-

OtlO, aud has intblished his response to the

world, much to the indignation of the hero

of Bio Bethm . who will now have no scope

for the flight- of his -brilliant imaginatiou.

And what is more. Mr. WooLUci » state-

The Senate of the I 'uitcd States ha> re-

jected the nomination of < Jeu. (iEORdK B.

McCi.r.i.t.AN as Minister to Knpland. He
was the ablc.-t (iencral of tho war on either

side, and Grant finally succeeded by

adopting his strategy. Chant was furn-

ished with the reinforcements 'hat were re-

fused to Mi'Ci.Kl.l.AX. Cl:\Ni lo>t more
men in his advance upon Richmond than

Mt.-Cf.V.i.i.AN had in his whole army. The
lladieals entered into a con-piracy against

the latter because he could not be used as

went is corroborated by the affidavits t»f
j
a servile tool to carry nut their treasonable

several of.hlS l^aoeiate*, all ofwhich, how-
j

purpose. Because Cu\x r wa> a conveni

ever uosuiinfaetory, have managed to find 1 ent instrument to that end they exalted

their way into the public prints. The 1 him. Because MrCi.Ki.l.AN ha?- been ami

whole case is redolent with the choicest is loyal to the Cniou and the Constitution

j

Tin. Democratic Judicial Couvcaliou
'

1 for the judieial di.-lriet rotasfleaod of Ken- ,

tou. Campbcil. Bracken, l'obert<on. Pen-
dleton and Harrison Count|ee, Kentucky,

assembled iu Falmouth on Pride* meruit: '

at 10 o'clock. There were I.">1 dele'-ratc*

present, divided as follows: Kenton 10,

Campbell 30, Harrison _'7, IVndlcloii 11.

Bracken IK. Ilobcrtsou \1. .I.xmk.s

O'H Ait \. of Kenton, was nominated for

Circuit Court Judge . .1 S i i:> » r 1 1 1 : r. BoVli,

of Harrison, for Crimiaal Conn Judsje;

and < 'it \ it i ks |ti Nr \N. of IVmlleton. for

t 'om in on wealth s At toiney.

Tin' Cincinnati papers bring U* tllO ill-

tollioence of the death of Col. LcttlilDJnl

Mi lt AI. IK. He was a brave, daring man.

.. , sometimes lead »to excesses by a fanatical
extracts ol selected Kentucky corn, doiiblv i thev refuse to permit him to represent thei, .. . . . , . . , , .

Ju .n , . w_ ^ ^ x _
* _ ^. 4 # . ^ n *_ ^ _ _ i Jove ol the I nioii tmii aauying notred to its

foes. His death has been the signal for
distilled in genuine copjier uteiisils, by a

Dreees* popularly supposed to be kuown

only U) the thrice blessed natives of lloiti

bon comity. The unpleasant little (Dis-

crepancy between the ftateinents of the re-

nowned Mr. Wnoi.i.Ki and Shkridas
Shook is explained by the remarkable fact,

that both individual-; were past the point

of trentleinaulj inebriation aud were plung-

wd into a condition «.f ih. uiost sublime

Wkbstkrian drunkenness. WoMhilKV
handed the money to SdoOKT, but the latter

was tco drunk . otake it. and the former was

too drunk to kaow that he had not taken

it. A benevolent, and, f^r a Washington

atmoephetc. remarkably honest perseaage,

rejoicing in th« genuinely Teutonic patro-

nymic of lUK-'N \'an VA I.KF.N ni'Rii,

I
attacks upon by a portion of ,the press of

j

the State. It should be remembered iu i ceuenicd .leiuund

! extenuation of hni BCts committed in !*OL\ " Rosadnli- .s everything inal i.. claimed f..r

, , . . , • , ,
it, which lact is evidenced liy ltd raind sale, and tun

that they ucio i;i RCfQrdanCC With the 2-mI refutation it ha, already obtained. Dr. .I.J.

orders of lieu, llovi.i:. If the living is no ^"^i££'kT?
MMger assailed, surely the

permitted to re.-t peacefully

dead may
n his grave

be

The Paris A' ''/.//•<•/. iaii aayi x\ e pun-

lish this mo'rhtrip the ol der of the County

picked up the* nioiie> aud dcporito<! it in
j

Courty calling for an election in thi-coun

tin ii. ot tin aletropolttau hotel, whence ty upon th* question of subscribing to tho

the money was*akcn rtuB produced before railroad from this point lo W&y-villc.

nation at a foreign court. BeeaRse CrRAHrY
has encouraged and enforced a dissolution

of the 1 tiion by the expulsion and destruc-

tion of States, and has proclaimed his

readiness to trample upon the Constitution

whenever it may bo demanded by his parly,

they propose to make him the Chief K\e-

cutive of the nation. Mt'Cl.EI.I.AN loved

jitsti c aud liberty, and Mas iii lavor of en-

forcing both through the civil tribunals :

and they ostracise him. ( I rant despises

all justice aud liberty except that while may
be -ccured by the bayonet at tho breast

and the military heel upon the neck : and in these dispatches Colonel Harris attribut

they glorify him. led to tor. mm h flrhik. Tha Porontll ile^m*^^~
'. elate- thai he Ras not askei] |o eo^tribnfp a

Paris Ke+htetflnn says We pub-
| ,| 0llar to intlueiic the decision of the im-

peaehwel qMHitkiw
; hRt;%e~iraa :aahe4 to

IN"

l.'Kin THE Vul.I.nWl Mi I HuU

UK 14
' K POMKKOVS' PAl'Ki:.

flu- l.u C*reeae I>emoerMl,

ITS ISSUE Of MAY 12th. mt ~.

KOSADALIS.
" We' ne\er e.imtuend a thinft to the public until

wc know jn.it what it it, isnd that ia why, hu\ inu tha
Kratest conndenec in the i>re|iaratinn. we can earn-
estly rncwnUMw4 to a Mitteiiux public. Dr. Law-
runee' ioni|Miuud «\tr»rl u< Kuaa<iuli«.

"It is unrivalled us n blood purilycr, aud is a
certain cure to.- xrutuia in all its Tarioua lornu,
chronic rhumatisra. sore eyes, eruption* otthe -km,
an.t all a ileases ot the blood, livtr, kidnod and
judder. Alter eradicating every species ol huuior
aud bdd taiut it reUnres the -ysiem to a healthy
and vigorous ...ndition. and never Ifoducts the
fiithte.-t injury in any shape.
" l iilike | uteut medicines, the Hosadalis is not

Compounded k.i uukunwu ingredieuu, hut the lUt of
articles fTwut which it is compounded is published
and wrapped :il»out each bottle, and whcre\ er it has
been lulroduced ine medical tacuily have most high
I..' r« umui. uded it.

•' Dr. Lawrence has thousands of the best kind of
testimonials from -utlerer- who have been relieved
throuitn the uie liuin o( Kok»d«lis. A* soon us u
natmiuM a little kuoiisu it was extensively used, and
the niaimtuituiers touud it neee- sary to remove to
Ualnmore, in order to be able 10 supply the unpra

Katiaa pcmImm I the emir - iet«i •
I »f bi

.

Jame- Tkoap on. in t>,c firui of p,;.

Thori!t.;..n, I am prepared i.. . \!.il.ii ..

f plendi I t ;iri. iv hi

DRESSGOODS
.O I VCRT »TVl.r.

a Sues i.im: ot

W ll ITiE i >« >i )S.

CON8I8TIN0 oK PLAIN AND PLAID
JACONETS, l'l.AIN' AND PLAID N vI N

BOOS. MI'SLINS, SWIs.- .Ml -1. INS.

TARI.ToNS. HtfBll I.IN'r.X-*. I.IN'KV

LAWNS AND t'AMItlM.' \ FIXE IS

80KTM8K1 uK

1 1 o i ' i

:

FURNISIHNG GOODS.

..i i, *
4'W*kJ-

1 tn<« (.ot n

Tul.lc Oil CWk . Plw
Window Linen-. \Vi
Indi.i Matting*. «'•

an I lle:iri h Rut

t». I* »

;;r;^:f.::.vr;^:
Mattin«s, Do-.r Ma»-.

a-

CARPBT8!

Hemp i arawi . Sag Caraala, OMa LUt Canaan,
Dn»i !i W< 1 i

, \ :.et..tn Carawt'. Cotton
: i i-f.-i . \\ I and Worsted t'arpcU. all «o.d

I'arpel . -tn erlir." and Mti» Itr.e

, KnglUh K "
I I

.
I H Cajpet^. and

ll.rn. i t Imperial Thaw-ply.

,W«- • f..<

Ml 1. 1. INS *
' I ii "A

ii I si Mavville, Ky.

May SM. WfiC-S&k^ 4W l"
.

liarpcta.

CLOTHS,

Colonel Leu. ilarri.-. fag examined before

Mr. Ilutler s eo.nniittce. on Friday, and

told all he knew ofcot tain telegrams sent to

him by (
'. W . Wooley. Some eeeenti ieitie*

the Commiltea). It ia insinuated iu the

ultra Ih'uioeratic papers that lit fi Fit ac-

tually trWtd |e -t» al nne of the notes for

*1.im», but was prevenial h»- the bii?pici-

ou^ waU-hfulnaas ol one of IVOwLLM -

familiars. l*he money was intended to be

u-ed.a- cue would inter from the testi-

mony, in purcUn^iug,' Hadiutil vote- iu fa\or

of keeping the tai on whisky at H, a fact

which is surprising from the poiliality

which M,-. W.Kii.i f. \ seems to have tor

There are a few. we lielieve, who will vole

against the tax, but it is generally oonced

ed that it will DC carried by a lar^e major-

ity. Ia fact it ia necessary that we should

seeurp that result The road is bound to

J>e built. Its advantage* arc so apparent

that they apjiottl hfrongly to the interogtN

subscribe to a fund to recompense the

President's • oiutael, and hetnoughl the re-

ifiiest a very natural and not Improper one

W« ranapt be insensible to the kindne-s

ofour friends of the Mt. St.-rlin j&nttnel,

Sandy Jhrald. OweggffaSofa Monitor, and
Evansrillt- t%anV|t, as nianife^t.-d in the

highly nattrrlii>i notices jiubHs^eVJ in those

papers. We are not vain enoii

KOSADALIS
•aTSotd wholesale by .11 the prinebftl Wliohrrale

Druggiittv in all the large eitie- ot the t'nitud Malts
•eat Criiish America, and ictn.led by Dniggiiis
efery Where.
All letter? of imiuirv, ic, pri'iuptlv an-wcr.-d.

A adreaj
). J. LAWKI.NCK X Co..

Sole Proprietors and Manulaetuier-,

.'11 llalliiuoro Ktrrel,

BAJaTIMMBE, IfU

WtBTtSN DFPDT 230 VIN'K STHKK'I'.

flXt lNWTl, OHIO,
jul7w6ra_ _ i ...

•

ARM Koll SALE.V
1 wi.'h to tell my farm, situated

and Lexington Turnpike, one utile

and containing

t the .\i«v-\ tile

iroui Mays* ill*.

Two 11 ii ii tired Aires,

• f which never tall*.

the beverage. Certain it is, that if there is and salt, than their stock w ill cost them,

an inipcuchuuutt marc's ne»t connected

with this Wih.u k* matter, (ion. Hi -n.t.H .
bon eounty should have a controlling in

hsj not found the egg nor discovered who 1 terest in the road.

laid it.

lMl
iu m l.lue «r.i<- : ,,t fh« balanee. 'ii uciwa inolovei

;

,
uhuut M in tu.ioihy : and Ihe resi good arable land,

to think |
The place is well waterod, with a good, deep pond

' and s. veral tyring*,
of every one along the line, and to few their remarks merited, hnt we thank them Large and

more strongly than to the citizens of [for the too partial friendship which hu n

Bourbon, who will derive aiore benefit (
mad them into cxt.avauum-c

from the cheapening of their coal, lumber niKKiin

I' I <h. ot:,..- ,m,- th . Ii u •
|J,iWa7^Ke?;ft H
Rev. lieo. W . Coctif. Mr. Maruire Keeruus, id
llillshoro, K>., to Mii.s AiueliaStotic, of Fleming
hnrg. Ky.
PEAHCE Mt-CLOPD. In St. KopD. nn the 3d

in*t.. h> Kev. Dr. llrook-, Afr. J:ime.. L. I'.ar. c, ..i

Kentucky, to AIis* Sollie C. McCh ud. only daught-
er of Mr-. Henry Ante-,

WAKNLtt- U0RUAM At the reiiden f the
hride'.s mother, near Miller*burg, Mr. Jacob War-
ner, of Owingtftillt, Ky., to Mil's l.ula llorham,
t'treinony b> Ref, Dr. Taylor.

1VAKD- MKsrf- On the27lh of May, l> ihc To
D. E.Dicre. ,

Mr, ^ ill 0. War.l.ot Kiph y.aud Mi.-»
Vroln P. Hew, or Dover
BKRUY WMlK-tln last cveniti;-. at the resi

(oineiiient Dvieiliii^,

arge barn, with stable aii .v.

e i n I all iK-e.--.iry out houses und
Willi ame ro.nn«
corn -crib, ice ho

^"^VSSTIXOS
AND

NOTIONS!
ALL OB WHICH 1 ttSJ/SK 10 IUS PI WLIC

AT P11GSS \ T!:V Low M>1 r\<u :

OlSAP TABI*SS—w« invite a pa ei .1 alt. Imt

Where .u we hnv» pla -e.l many v»lual.leg la SI
prices cxccedinxly Ion .

Wk ii ih tLso ancussD ihi.si.hi i, i - ua
Ma. A.J. smith, so mnm \^>- » *»..k

AaLY tNinK ro trk funi.ic. wn.i wu .

mk i.n i, ir u.i. Vfuaa in Ai>v in a tir

vaea iw, i.m is « < >n. i ..ik<.i >>

m i\-|i. N«. IS. .Sni Ion Mir.-el.

MAVSN ILLK. akWJI ' KV.

BSVOSS PUSCS A B ! V . i:i>'R\VHKi:r.

j a.^. w . gi siiss.4.

rsssn rosftifim « ash.

aar.
r
>V>SwA t \. I

>•

/ loon m:\vs

Sutton Street Ahead!
II .iv'hik io..\<-d I

• iea and |- i- I B)«, N«.

iii k<;kss icbork.

one do.. r below ..nr ..Id place .. i l.u in. --, where u«-
would be triad lo see our old Inei.-I .in, I . U«t«mei -

Thankful for paal ravoi wc h»pe by always N ing
the

Latest and (iieape>t (^lods,

and by -Diet intention to hu ine j.. aatril a liberal
<>hare ot your patronage .n llpa Aiture. ITi i

alantl) icceit iug n^w and .h>-iralde «•..<•4- in ,r»...:i.

hot).

I

1 \ UPKTS

!

w—r*a/> .4 a

— .i.

M A TT I NT (i S ,

• mtsi yOil r L <> T H s '

60,65,701',
i h. . Tw « rpS> -

aaaalww *t

Z3Heav> all >Voo! Two-ptys f

Sl.oo^iao, ^1.2(1^.1^,

. m,|.. .> »:..! .. pl>« .n a.. -l as-aMt4*w4 H»>>««PfA a--
lowest l.iu. taiMtli .<«ah pcu-wa*.... a7avaat i* u».

1 .1 lull- 1 I

I

1 ll'tlSSt'l-,

Bi^t Heavy Kn^lish BnisHHf*"--

AiiuM i'Viu .V i vTinan liirUBM

PLDOS,
fr.tn ei^hte

\\ ! \ foi\V'

C ai'poti
1AIK.V I.\ ISLE ull^IviTMSJ

« !..• iVet wiJe vartcaaa* .

Staple and \Vamy.

Be »ure to .-all at No. Jt, if i aW»i L ; naw,
Bargess Blo. k. Sutton -trcct. b r it,.

LATt:sr asi> enSJ rr.-,

STAri.r .: rw rv dkv r:ni>f>-

«i.i -« Mi thhk\ a BHD.

qiKohm: Liox *. son,

i ..... DKO.KHV IS , , .

"" ! '.t*lw

il \DE>*.
• I B i UNS.

\.cj .neap.

-

a.

.

U >.< >• N U'uKtx French, Kn^li^h
- *

* o I .Aiju'. i'n vui

To get this abe niu»t votfc tho tax. and

then joined with Nicholas nhc will be able

to protect the etock from the intrusion ofWe think the Fkmingsbarc Democrat
slightly misapprehended the tenor of an competing liner, and manage the road in

article that recently appeared iu the the interest* of the builder*. It i.s a-4|ue*-

Ka<;le. So far as private^ personal virtue tion of safety to the people of Honrbon.
is concerned, we suppose men who were

|
and tlie rea#»onu aro so obvious that wc d°

lefaaeraia the rebel cauHe.h.td ah nut as much
|
not deem it neeest»:ir> to re|ieat t hem. Was 1 afeacc M the arhaa'i baba* near Cratntwilla, iu ihi-

of it as any ofher body of men: and our whole thing iu a nutshell is simply this : f« m !!-' S:iVlil-?.k!illuer
l

V.! \^d.li!eV.VVn''-' t VVare!

ohservatifp teaches us that no class ofman ' Wc tnutt have a coutrolling iutere.-t in the

hav. aay t« b..«st of. It maybe they a* j
road : to get this ax> Mtist vote the tax.

.-incerely keliarod they were right as thoae
:

who oppused them believed they were
wrong. JJut we agree with (aoveraor Sti

I urge barn, with nt&blo attached,
>Oaa mi I all n.-. .ir> out houses an.l

imi'roveiueiits. Orchard containing \'M tree* of
aBoire fruit. I am anxious lo -.-Ii on a«eount ol in

ability to give it iu> per.-mul *tte..tion. The terms ,

will be made ea.-y to the purchaser. Persons »i-h
ing to j'i;i. li.i-e i an examine the premise*, und in- >

aalra fot farther partitfnlan of the subseriherf or of
t aarga It. Hill.

julTwin J0HS H. KEY.

VI.I1K
4 i 1

t u
I'll I.N A PALACE.

if... if. .'rirreit

F.Mv m mm
DRY GOODS,

Ou'ix'tin-r. < >ib'U>th.-s. Matting*

A.xa

Honsekeepiii? (.oods «eiiera!l>,

ntril tw.t s.-s ,»iul at

Druqs, iHcrjutncs, $>'t

j

)Kn;s;' iMiri;s

Spring I

/ iw t It' t^)

the slightest credence to the follpwiag
j j5J5r!i*rtiii

mv.x. m ti.dk is a i avohiti: kiili.

Of coursf* no fladieal is expected to give

\ y s-o\. thai th«>ir act was one nt unpar
aJieled "folly and madness. ' and does not

c'li,,l>e
.

d from ihm

entitle them to publit £^oufidciice in their
the r,n<M« n« ti Enquirer:

disereaioa. sa^cbv, or >tateKiHan.hip.- . ""'"f* wa " tfM^'jj 1

_,. ^\ . ... charge that, lie attetapteu to appropriate a
They managed to nun everybody that thnutand dollar* oJWooi.LKY'fl money. The

SALOMON K EI.,
at the funiily re-id. n.

Weeks Mr ^. Siilom
daughLer ol Ihoty K. Il>

,HHT oi ijiiioiici tiane^ r.

LI.V At I oVlacl ta - 1 . venhig.
-ncc in this #itT.- by ll.

onion u> Mi-.. Kli/a A
er. Mr.
Kelly.

nun.
At t hr> residence

tit the

her son in I

in I'leiuing ei nr.ty. Mm, kiiaal
nra. Horn iu January, |-uu>uud died.) una

.She was a patient .sufferer, and died inpe

ttA

enlifti d never belonged to auy band fif ! trusted them. And some of them now ' foliowing ig th* atatement rcccired freni tie ' a*y^UuA-^C^
:n_ .

' T »: j :.. _.t... i >•
: i

• .. >m? A • „ . .i . f Witnesa: nat Hern Jr.. iifthe Slua year i

OBIT! IRV

•I

in Hall

Iii tha L»! -ii lei Court of the foiled Slates, for the
District of Kentucky.

IN i;A.NKRl 1'TCV.

Iu the mattrrof .lobn Iii.byr.s. Petition for fiwnl
.lis. barge, tiled on the inch day of .1 urn: InM.

Ity order ol tile c< ui), the e:uditor*of Jonh Deb- i .
,

> us, :i L.uikiupt, :ire her. by not iii. d to appear hefore ' IH> till". L.\L»I r,>
me ai ihv ortiee, N<,. <rr,ii Httver, I'ovmeton. Ky., I I
on i be Jnd d-)> . i .1 uly, isnh, in HI v'elurk. A. At., Plewypnall

J ft: UNNKLL. i 1 AS
P. L. OLSV- '

jul7w.'

ytiTK'i:

ia \i to giro No4i< Tint i on the 2uth day ef -

. A. D., 1st'*', a Warrant iu Bankruptcy wa» .

•1 against the Katate nf^ Nelson Plinutner, ol"

N

We arc re -eiv.wg JireM A4U tile
lg*-tur-i - and importers. :» brg«» and i i

UKi r.s. , u .

HYK STI FFS.

PANC\
keA. <lw

OOOXHI
l*x-.;afce<. 7M 1 H

I I, i - 1. 1 i.'i > c N ..ti. s- Tim i on the ?Uth
May, A. D.. Ut», a Warrant iu liankruptcy wa» .

issued .iguin-t the Katate nf Nelson Plinntner,
Poster, iu the I'ounty of Bracken, and Ptate of I

K'-uiaeky who has been adjudged a bankrupt, un i

In- own iH'litton | that the pajiueui of auy debt* :

, . , I . . and deliven .1 any property belonging to »ueh 1

Died ill ih' resbb uwoi herl>iiher..|oMm« iUrae* HankntHt, to him, or f.,rhi>»u»e, and

IHO\Alil,K hiO.VNblT.

or anrthlng in the luiilinerr linis Mn.. II I' DM T
- 1 ha- inst revci»ed. ^od will ooiitiwui ifcie, eicedni ia«

the aewaon u< w -uppiie*. Also. Uaar >'eU, L'wi^,
| Plats. Taps, and uuuiy uthcr artii le . which -lie will

t
' take pliva--nre in -liotrfing. Patti rns' rBt.

* stamping, done to ..mter.

Ml

Pincfci

ap i,» 1,1

rtcB.

i ik. a n. ,.>..tf uio .K^ealUoll JMt, c
. ih<-i nn. I «h.« |>«hfa« taaaJMatia.rf > I

- 1 r

WK Kl^h'N IvfJT

. - v . tai Sw» 1

nn. I ek I.. Ml mi of ..ur raatoMera ae
t 'i i -'.t- «s .-an be lq-

gnertillas or partisans, and iu what I did

in furtherance of the Confederate cau.se

acted under the i.rder*- <d my superiors.

Late iu the spring or early iu the Rummer
of 18n4 l entered Lb* State of Kentucky
with di.nv rtraTnjtliaT c»,j*uuai*d when he

•aade his last raid into this State. I was
at the battle of ( ju^iana, a*d was tjiert

mjt o#J ape] i

elaiui offi'-e iu Kentucky necauM-the) ga\

e

advice which if followed would have rnin-
j

ed us in eoicuion with the Soatli. Had
,

th.'conduct of the Ra^ab. lawn difterent.
,

wc do not think the weffcht of H)Ls alaim
, N'ifne^ Hen U the

Witness
Bt ti.eb—What became of the rnooey TTooi

l.KY left in your hands?
Witness—I have it iu my pocket.
BiTt.iUi- Produce U and the pajici- cori-

nioocy

Mini) jky.. mi WVdneP .

•:. U...id. * ife of Ab
fhfr ;i e.

.

'On fne l?t!i .|a> .,f .Innc t.-4'.r. tho
:

.teeea«-.| wil*

married an I itarted oa< In hernvw frlaiion full of

life and hope, looking forward no >1nul»t','td inany

year? of haiipinr-.- in the loo^ety of her hii^b.ui.^ 1 -

>

if%otn she W»i doUlj .. Li I. 1, hnt jil-^ '
•'•

the papers ' in |e.., than «ne -h-n >< .... »*U d l.ei eari^T?

,1 |.ro-pe. t- arc blasted." She is gone hut ,v.

• i- .\ . .: iS. i A f-k ... if.. .

in-l-'l ' I

W e .ire tnanal
of Jto. k-

•f tr*t«p on him I. :i

an- property by him are ferliidden by law i that
meeting ,i.l the . r. diturs of the -aid Uaekrupt, to

proxetheii debt-, and ehuene one ..r more ans|a>
j

Meemlfbi- RotatJe, will he held at Curl of Bank- 1 wbi. k >vo

met -r, lo I..- boiilen ut No. Keoli rit.. Coviagton,
,
ahoujd i.,

K> .. before John \\ . Pitiuell Uegintvr, off, Ibe ^Ith
j
Lewis cm

••:t.»vk. WMMK p

r
,r'n GIVE SATlSFACTlOiV^l

V-'I'I.AK sn

• it.-,

iddro
i.. if)

>. ii*.-

fed I,

i!i)2\

w
P I H. »lar-»>ial iNiAieM«nipir. , \% KDU Ah NOflfK.

ii'oyn Land

AXl'l'D
would be conceded by tji*) j>'U pb'. ^ho J'w/wV.fl|v;-

are Ui»d*d by the ioiquitiaa ot nadaeaJ- -

,.

J " rf ei

rf ^ I^UCP &f (P^
;

.
:

,

:hc ..-,„„o„ y
.

he left u- t^lu.

•
" ^eelnMyi. sayios, ibal lie waa rasfton3ihJ:- for

4

..n at the |}t« ..f
tw^-.e .., t|:ii-J-

iVd was yiere^iam to the roclw anrt D!un*ler- -,l 'I-
; ^c rllu}„. ^iu. jhut >v^ ; . , !. fiV

.-.A.,, ,

mv command jrebelli.in It i- the claim .ol fnerit on tbia ^fhe money. anTwa-: not wilnDfj to leave it hi I icau-i ittavLcl hermit i-» ih- M 1

1

'.. . Fp. .0^1 I E. (J. JANUARY » Co. t

riinrhle the aetrtaa* at Me

u.i \a i:i Ar.l.t: 4

AS Tlli £ r'fll' \ S*Y hKSPOSSIBLE

1 n »t ^1 1 \ rm: \vi st.
ite nersons wii* <aM.^U|»/.iH.asA -U'

|
«Ui-hi>'N KJUseeW^

«t"er«-4ii). aiy.l, il tervicrft to the Miriam «i Me
ullo and \¥lniU. Dwr*. on Market iiefct.'
ild Uodihud Hoii.e u po it.- ,l.„ k-o«MH_ .SUlKANl-fboil rBlWMAW

iAU ATIHtKV.u u f ¥ ICS.



preaeat

lleJWeVaaet We fiiidil,efoi:.,uii.» letter
fl,l«-" ,!< '' 1 hf *» T

in the ParU /Vf/. ,. ,.f the ISA ir.s! IV N,>! ""'.v ha* '-married ladle* beer

edit, r ol that pap.-r ppeaka i .nfidenlly (1f |
attendance, but tlit»> have take

Hourhoa fniitfy vc'ing the i m »<'..

VVKKKLY MAVSVIM.K L.ACLE ;
Afi-* |Jr. linnet Lecture*,-this lady I rWoon Cb*mr> ITaArty // o«Y-the Pari

. haa been engaged in delivering a course of
j
K'utuckian nay* :

M A YSVILl.l., KV .11 NK 17 IjHR teetarea addressed t» ker mm aex. daring the Jl Clay llowea, aolU to Moorman & Co., of

week Tii" y hare been largely j.Louisville, 56 kwrrell at $11^ —and to John

UV find the followin" letter '
ft,u* ,,ll, ''l. :""l '•>" very flit*- of the city.

'.') lis t » I I

tk Item

their Young danghterji, a proof that, in thou

opinion, at least, > he sahjert matter of Mrs

liar. In) 's d'.-ce: tr as veil as the

style ia which they are delhwed, m^y well

he given to the nioat reft nod. We BnderiMand j

'<ltJ Atcidtnt -We regret lo lean that

from n lady who has attended that the texture.
! **rti* Mnrshnll Mimic, a little tfMtfM of

are replete with valuable information, and K. P. Marshall. Ksq , of this , ity, was ac0 i-

iliat the RAjetMal cn.-et is apt to he jgfcllj dentally killed in Ohio a few days ilaee. Ho

Ptftl and laatlag • lnown fr©P a wagon, the wheel passing

If Mis Barclay can indeed impress the " v,r -
irf k an,! killing him instantly.

He was the only child of nm parent*, who have

any fineada in this

STATE XF.WW7

Quite an excitement and com mot '.on wai

created in l!iehruond, on Tueiday morning

last, by the report of a pistol near tin- Court

House door, and on looking Iwe happened to

he in the city at the time; we noticed that a

"M*tsti: ! r Jnne8l&, Itsfc*

.
vv< -Tom favor of the Oik in i i>

We were shut up to the aaeaaaitj of Baking

from liourbon county a subscript on. ,»f three

per cent." to *ur railroad M:iv~\illf had

given an individual anhsnri pi noo

Macon county had an i.«sc riled three per cent,

on her taxable property. •>'-'">«' ."<"'

Nicholas county. ^HH».*MHt , we ask I com

liourbon three per cent
:

or >::.".•' «•"" thr.t is.

in

v.:iugtiter.s of Kentucky with the was

ia^RRrtaWae of preserving their healths, in-
,

,ho *••?«' fyntpathy

struct them in the laws pertaining to their "'"Active dispensation

American fcmal* may in a measure he pre-

vented she will a* a lienefactres*: of the race,

and in her effort*, which we doubt not are

aiadc honestly and in a spirit of irne and

practical philanthropy, she should he en-

epavaged and sustained I

n you the aaanrani <

rpriiie. It iaof tL>

<>4r" estitwUe i> It** it - a: out ' phy-ict 1

. constitutions, and point out to tluwn

#1.0(10.000 so (tat it i * apparent thai we wffl a Mode by which the premature decay of the

require all that we ark from liourbon, nnjess

we would consent to have | MM af .fli»o.(Hio

In view of the history of this enterprise, uo

l»erson Uere W>Um» to repeat the -nine

experiment

W'c think it w'll commend iuelf to the !>ct-

rer judgment uf josir pe<tple. when they

< fcwaandtha: the work will not lie und»-r-

until sufficient asoaajs rue assured to

trie building of the road, and its

• tax psyer.- and ^torkhr.lflrr--

We should have l»eeii much pb ased h> have

met you <m offr teA»>nt \ \m\ lo PaKs, and we
are gratified to t

illi :< »l

greatest inr|tAAaflce rri fl>; we think it i- aino

the road which present iu view of nil the cir-

cumstances, commends itself to the people of

your city and county hut, with all of our

great anxiety, manifested fcj the efforts we
are making, we ace y« t irrecoiii ileaMy op-

^sed^m.offe^nw*
It the entei pi ising and puhhc spo iled citi-

zens of Bourbon shall undertake to put (In-

road through, it will he a sneeess \\ . hope

thai you will come to tic conclusion that this

il a^p>«|Wihnl.\ 4 K»f f k iHe «>i.i, q»ri<e. l ut

will ad'>pt it a< your own, and plaiejonr-

atlses by voliag^t |l i upaia4>-<ah in a posi

lion to hold an equal portion with us in the

"toeJt an^c0|ise^u^iit uianagtment If this

done, »U e4*nw*>c«ed with the e«..rt will

rJr jpratuUlioii ]f you deeiile

se.il wilMe ahanJoTK.I at least un-

til other counsel* prevail

We are expecting the report from the cue'

t r mir tn*- pr»*f»t «w»ek. ami the pre-;

Stoker, of Rudd*Ua Mills, o harraJU ut §1 Ta

n!i puie c. |i;>. r of litis season's mp.ke

J". Y PaMaa hought ofSacrett, of Nicholas,

Ifi barreU of new copper It%! i

"roaminG «nd running lor denr

Woodfoiff Bpean 4 Clay kara atopped i

,if«"' P"""""^ bJ Mr -
Milton Barlow. fornfc>l»

MnafaaOMriaf till aextaaaaoo. i

of ,h ' 3 ***3> wm> Wft * at !•*• 83 h(*

ran through the yard, l'rom the information

we received in reenrd to the affair, we gath-

ered the following facts. The negro, whose

name ii James Millet , had saverely chwtiaOd,

a few days before, a little hoy of Mr. P.arlow's,

about live years old. Hcverely bruising him.

The negro was arrested on the charge of a

breach of the peace, and immediately on tho

adjournment of the Court, magistrate Williams

postponing the case tili two o'clock, Mr. Bar-

j low struck the negro a blow with R -.lick. In!

1 lowing it up with repeated blow-, when he

ran from the Court House, and was pursued

i by Mr. liarlow, who lired at him several times.

Accident —On Monday hut aome of tho

llacs of Hie tjofter of the steam engine used

by Messrs. 1.. Jj !*ong & Son, in elevating

grain, exploded, injuring V. I.. Ixmg quite

seriously. Il was at liret feare<l that he had

inhaled steam, bt:t this proves to have been

unfounded.

water. She was run upon a sr. ml !-r.t ro:-i;n.!
'

and hailed out. ntd uaor? bwh j-g: c »l< t'ykt* _
nis Honor the Judgf» and rnnny member.'! of,;

the bar, who-^vere pnl^engers ^ejb!6?ng tA
|

their narrow escape fr in a watery grava

Navujatjos I '.xriKi: l>it;i i. i i.tii: : -Nariga-
'

lion of Hig Sandy ju-t now i.j au etc eed'iDgly '

diflienh bilMaMl Tl^. fuanvHg3yk.bf.giaiiJ

hart which infect that trenm are br.iring

themselves in all their hideou; defr.rcnity

"Bloomer," "Nigger Head, " and other shoal

places ar<* dalW Y/tUtmtS niarf difliAlt t.W
pass, and .SLHin,Yunles.i']there come; I rise, ,

navigation will be suspended -Ibid.

fart TO Tltn Pf N'tTHNTI It! v.—Our readurs

are already WWmW «»«

Commonwealth against Allen Hamaoa, COh
ored. charged with rape and jail burning.

IIa\ii:g hern brought frron Creenup jail,

where he had been placed for safe keeping,

he was arraigned befpre the Circuit Court,

iUctocal vtoal Jllciliaittu 6Vc

Ayer's

or,
Gray Hair to

now in si ssiOn in WMMM, Ut cknr^eS.f ripe \

y

|.

for re^orjnq

n i t.«i viialiiy and Color.

A dr. --mg which
11 once agreeable,

b-MiWhy, uim) efiectaal
• loa preserving the

>'' Mffw*
urn, t< soou restored

to %ts ongvwl color ,

tt'ttk tiif tdots and I

frmbitu of' yvuih.

'ITtitt hair is fhick-

• fi I! in .. :m!r checked^ and bald.
- . ' i. llU^h not nhvay*, cured

!

hj it- um. .Notlii-ig can restore the

I

^TTKNTIO.N

Ji»>.iti(«»^l Shipping IKatr«.

C II K A f ( 0 \ I.

The underoioM notify .h.|>p«Mot t»h«o«a taaa
lh#y hav« greatly r*.ln. .»4 tb« ptwm o»

siurnxu TOBACCO

PRODUCE,
t

mod air prei.ar.a u^j>hip at 1<

other aaaaa ia M u ,\^a. shta
rail and Ma u*.

9T0SAO1 AT TBI
MtiST t?KA^rN.\Bi.K ^{ATF.S

i>: h .w : u--«o axaircaa taa

OF COAL
^rHaiiiua
, .„». wiu awa it i*

to"
1^nlT !»

i

' k v i co.

hip at luwar rataa

He, however, escaped his pursuer by conceal- I
was continued until next term, and

The Rmdiral* iii l.< wis—The following cor-

reapondence will explain itself. Mr. Fi|ch,

who withdrawn from the race for the

Legislature, is one of the most popular men
of his party in that county:

N am i:m no. Lewis county, Ky.. '

June ?>, lcG>. )

'..//• V Thomas. Chairman Jiiian

ExecttttCi VhMMitlee— Pear Sir.; Owing to

my business I find it impossible to make the
lac 1 lor tlie legislature. I have deln>ed thus

lar hoping that J might «o arrange my nrVairs

t hat 1 could make the race, but find that it i-

iuipossihle to do -o without making greater

sacrilices than my friends ought to r^>)iiir«-

highly comjilimentfil in

I'rraouai.- -Lieut. Crd. Anderson ^.'elsoh, a

native of this county, was on a vieit to his

relatives in Maysville a few days since

i» now stationed at New Orleans, and reports

the prospects good for fine cotton and sugar

crop* in Louisiana.

ing himself in aback yard in the easlern por-

tion of the town until Mr. ILirlow had itecn

arrested. The negro was afterwards found

and arretted by Marshal Adair, who commit-

ted him to jail. He wa^ tried, thepuimh-

ment Wing fifteen day* iinptis^nineut and n

2je |
fin? of $.10. The outrage created quite a

feeling, and fears were entertained that a

mob would lj nch the negro before night : but

as yet there has been no attempt whatever

to take the prisoner l'rom the jail - -Ite.r.

Statesman.
_ i » I • I { t -

t

Oca readers will remember 'hat in our last

charge the diilies of his sacred i ailing at

KUzaviilfl.

Declined.-- ttov, Jk-nry M. Scuddcr has <le-

clined to accept the call to the lVesby terian

Church at Paris, atuj wilt continue to din- issue we mentioned n negro infant was found

buried in the old LU>yd burying b.t

day last. At an inquest held by

Mon-

!squire

before the

patient hcarir.grfui ij^v bky4i'giyf. ja^/hurtiing

the case was submitted to the jury. A verdict

of guilty was rendered, whereupon the coun-

sel asked for a new trial. Judge Hire, not

deeming the reasons alleged infficienl foe the

grantiug of either nio.ll/f'rj, r)rclc*tcd that tl<j

,
*• -a ben tho tbllielcs ftve de.^rrrred,
•\:>- glnmls atrophied nrid decayed.

1
''•<•' -iniuti cau Ic saved for

j

I'sor^T^ h>. tlii.s jppiicntitH^ Instead
-d kaiiltng tin- i,;Mr uiih :t pasty sedi-

" • '.fi. ... ctettft »»a<l vigorous.
It- orrVshy,:.! n*e ^-\\\ prevent the hair
if-fti titra-ag »ray /.r falling off, and

• pre\«m baklrtcss. FreeRentQnce of tic jury, seeen year.* i+HJW-

the pmiaaniiarj \* oorrtnd' Into vU'wei We HfMailMpiM tntbataneea which
understand that an appeal to a higher . ourf 1

1

^ - " ' prvpwtitioiH dangeTons and
will Uijuade. Jte Wijfl|er wa,, :Lbh- .hi-

n.'Tio,,: ,,

have

no- t . make I teoi mgiiiy complimented in ' _
receiving tbe nomination, and I assure my lettsl.nrg IJeisud say

fraanda that I will be found doing my whole
duty for (irnnt and Colfax, the State and'
county ticket. I uiust decline the nomination
t.-Q.lere.l me, and hope the Cnion party will

select -utile other true man to make the race.
|

{•art, .1 B. PrrcM.

Iiiiiuediately ppoa receipt of the a!>«ive, the

following call was issued
j

/ nioH (\nutntinm in Lewis QttttUg. The
Hon .lo-lnin It. Pitch having declined the

nomination for representative, the I'nMM '

MM 4)f Lewi, i mi my will hold n eon ven I ioti '! hi- Ki«dU>kl I'arly I nl»er%«l >rnr«
at

\ 'ancebiirg. on Monday. .Line 15, 1868, to s,,iir.«^.

nominate a candidate for the legislature. It

Owin on Tuesday, the evidence

1 lie i 'at- 1
Jtiry showed that Maria, a negro woman em

is expected that each district will semi a lull

Ml of ietngattl 10 the convention.
(;»oi!.;i If. Thou ifc,

(Via n Ex. I 'am.

• lit i apectation i- that me of our l':n . t>

w df vi.TTf joii «^ muh as ih< ri poii i.v mad.

probably in the early part of m m Week .f
|

.., .,„., lt „, ^j„. M..|hodisi Lpis. opal Church
which due noiUw.Wliil he given.

Since our return from Paris, iufoimaiioii

ba«>r/r^J Ms fk;.\ a !iw -'y iiii. i.sl i U-ing

i .l.-i> a« 4*art smooth, <Mtt»>. in the revu<teita-

< .ii ot' tV* Aiav svilk* A liie; Scr.dy railroa I

<o||,|ian_\ Solne of ll n will prohiddy \ i ^ i t

I'oiismoutk during tld« weik It seem lo

a i^i opi loom time to ^oaibuie the friends

interested from Pari- Hi r*ort month in the

great llntwaah line . f which this i> the laid

• .imcTf:»Tg ftik

We hope the s|»eaLei> and writet in your

• ountr will take hold of the malti r at once

• biiiner of ail intention to interfere v.ith the

question of suffrage in the "loyal States. - to

pare concluded on h'fiday night, having l.eeri

attended on both evening-; by large audiences

.

ho Were delighted with Ike entertainment

Che perforntei were selected from the hand

somesl young ladiesand lha mnat gallant young

gewtleaaew ..f the city and a large i.nmbei of j
an ahnndonment, in other words, of the eau-e

beantifnl children yare vo/iffy an.l added '. of univeraal n. gro s.urTrage but a ehwet e»

iptere I In the repre-entations. It would • animation will show, what indeed mighl be

be invidious !.» discriminate, whci.» all was conclusively inferred beforehand, that it

. banning, but the ' Court of Napoleon was amounts lo no such thing.

('he.<t*]*eiif:* and (thin Uai!r,.« l

Tho .subscription of j

*I<\ved »t the Feeble-minded Inst

|150.«M to the Cheaapeake L Ohio Kailroad mother; that the child w;u

was carried in Cabell county , on the Wth alt, |'
ir,h ^

by a vote of about tf| against M . Thw bravely

the good work goes on

fm+ mmW r

Our Thanks.—We are under obligations to

C.eorge A. Orr for the latest eastern paper-"

Helm- nn thanks for the conrtesy.

_

—

——
:
—_-—

:
- ~tz~ HW af which is due the I'nited Slates for ser-

\ ices rendered while he was treasury agent at

Louisville mid New Orleans f IMyfJM due to

Henry Ware, of New D'rTean , and ^.".O.Ollf)

due .JL L. Britten! of New York city. Gen.

Stephen ti, llurbridge %]ff '.ecome bank

nips', and

settle np. Yeoman.

Ho,. Jan. Qctmnk. The health of ant di. -

tinguishe.'i fcllow cin/en. Hoi Jfo tiutbrie,

loi.u' to the people of those Stales. ' What has somewhat improved within the lust day

does ikin la-l deelaralion arnonul I
.'' Ai lht

(

or two", although his condition '.- still irpar.bil

first Uiuh. it may seem lo amount ta n dis- by his physicians precarious He may

—Ibid.

Dcath or Box. J.\o. s MeFaauuca.—lion.

.Ino. S. Mcl'arhmd. >«;o s*f oai' ohlaot and

most prominent citizen? breathed his last on

Sunday night last at 9 «. , lock.* At Mh tiaM

of his decease he was I'nit^l S^mes A

in this district- Mr. Mcl'arland was probably

comma nitv than

The ladical party in national convention

hafjaat declared that the "gaarauty by Con-

gress of equal sufl'ragc to all loyal men at tke

South was demanded by every consideration

...
,,f putdic safety, of gratittide, and of justice.

The TmUmmx.' The exhibitions Cuff the and mast be main tain i»d while the question

of uffrage in all the loyal States properly be-

leeding
;
and that afterwards it was

interred hv . r, imnutuntl mother. Th* verdict

0 the jury wa- in accordance with the above

t::.t::^:;:z:
l

v:z:
ii '

Oscai: (I. lScitur.inot: has taken advantage
' of the baukcupt law lor about V. 'o.ooO.

live for week-, or months, but the nnnonnee

rnent r.f bis death nl any nioment wim*1.1 uot

hid intimate friends I.ovisviltt
j

rarpria

t't'Urit)

The declaration al i ii amounts -imply Ly

an admission, that, under the Constitution as

il now -'tands. the "question of -arTrage in all

As an evidence of the confidence <Mtr peo-

ple kave inthe completion ol the Lc.vingiuQ

A Hig Sandy railroad, property has advanced

twenty orthiriv per cent, in this lown -'ince

• he road was sold. Samuels A Jordan pur-

chased about 1 weeks a^o from John W ( lay

l.stilnte, was its] widely known in this comi

destroyed after |
man in if. His long: residence, :uiJ the i

many ptihlh^^naaliiol.s Bfll buffi IIe8—frotiiity

or circuit clerks— frequently a senator or !

representative in the Keulin ky Legislature

position- he tilled with credit to him-<Mt'

and to i In- ; .lti faction of' the people lie
'

had )ia-s,-,| the period tonjfl»$- alloted to man.

his age prolably bmng upwards of •-. .• v

years, and si.viy oi iho»o vcuri ho hyd in

this county. lie was the oldest u Silent,

aasre one (CoL Kewton.) of Imvieaa eounty.— ,

Otcensboru Monitor

QBOQBBTOwa CoiXCQI CoMMnCCMKXT, -I' d.

Kreekinrrdge delivered the nnnnnl nd'treA 1

,1 ^,.i 1?r f(1
before ihe literary locieties dt »h* Oe.trgw-

town College, in the Lapt'm Chnrch i4' that

city, on Tuesday evening to M

striking addrer- ,:i kMl] I

'
.

' :>-
":)

l l

Adelphi Society.
|

•

.1 1». Peed
, Bat] . Of Mt So i ling on W.-d-

Btadaj evening delivered ihe annual aiumui

address after which the Alumni, Prof. - ion.

-Indents lad ikCi|edr)!ke^enjfl«ei|*delig|||:

i ful I".- lival

tin Wednesday the coriuuencement «.x«r-

. i • ol tin- Ceinale College were held, and on

fim An* Ih Avauxt.i —fraetag % rmh<
*i-ii lo Augusta we had the pleasure ofcalling

at the Augusta Mah> aui'^ I cmab A. .i.'.. ii.\

an institution wdiich has greatly prospered

under the auspices ol I'rof \\ '[ Llewett and

r 0ft vTtf.tiiPn arbMs. While it may

he in". idions to single out one from seacral

is-tiuctois who are |roficient in their

-e*eral departments yet we cannot forlnrar

making special mention of the effort.- of Miss

Came GJluiibnrd, the accoiuphshed teach, r

ot music and drawtwi: Mi - Hubbard hns

presided overthis de^iarHncnt in the Academy
during two years, and has devoted to her

pupils not «iAky her «'uiirc i.i.k- :>ut ali no-

eal, enthut>ia^.m and ardor of a young .... :

*>p aTelnre, a beaufifitl life. It is doing her

Hot si; BcasF.n.—On the lid inst., the dweff-

1*1
«J*li(iU.'f»f<jry IU. 1.M ..liri,*

devoMou anitexertion Lave '.eeti rewarded by

complete r-uccess. for slie has not only in

^iructed^hcr pupil- in ibe cii-iue ofmu-ic

and the art <;C drawing ind painting, but ha.-

ihcroughly iuibued tiient with a Ipce tor theae

two most beautiful and refining of all the ac-

complishni*in/^ A spark from the flame of

her own ipn.. ti r.ig im- b' en imparted

to k»'T pupils Specimens ol her painting

adorn the wfffft* "oT many pi*i\ate'iesidcnce«

, ^lj||j^|gj#«..ici^h ainl r.ghi

•very room in whicTi llicy are plan ,]

>*» at hergiW««lio an nntiiushed painting of

the "Arkansas Traveler, a true and real

. oneeptioo of the scene so humorously des-

• r.'e-dr aj I'uk-.i and a mid pi. tun- ot rude

Irontier life, when comph-ieo it will rank

uigh us a work of ari lae"Soldiei i I ream

— ^rwarhnbkt Car its rich coloring and

delicate shading, a work warm, faiicifffd and

oeautifal. and seeming indeed si el, a picture

*«f blissful meeiing with wife and children as

„ui*ht bless the^.rtfvep tfu^hors of rfce lir.-d

^.atriot on the eve liefore a battle We pre

Cat for 0y* accoaiplished and 'beautiful

rCMaahahle far it- riehweaa, taste, and beauty,

and for the singular likeness some of the

young Ldo m !> wc to the most charming char- .

a. ter- repr. sent.,1. John Ander-on, my lr'> :l1 StftU 's ; >*-'""'^ l '» P**^ " 4 ,LwSl-'

| bis large store house, nad we nnderstind they

Joe. was qttainl and natural, but old age
j

States
;

hut this i, very far -hort ot a di-
,, av| . ollrr(ltJ |g u,lvai.ee on ii. hut

never yc had so fair a complexion t.or so
j

claimer of all intention to interfere with tho ,^fU!4,,l to take it. -Mi.Sirrl.Sm/.

bird like a voice as the fair lady who parti.i' J

question of suffrage iu tlu».se States. The „ I( rt „

pate.l in this - r-ene. We hope to have Ire- I

'declaration, In its utmost significance, leavea

qu.ni repetit.on- of ihla ettattMll reload thot»«ealpattyfreoataay twtoamewdthe

enteHainaaent |
Constitution so as to estabhsh negro suflrage

... ))| the North, or so to construe the pending

U, KmOnmi r«aeai tota-\Vf learn ]
»™«*m^ * b(>» iU ratification shalt be

declared complete, as to empower ( ongress

to establish negro suffrage there; and. if the

party triumphs next fall, the freedom thus

reserved will unquestionably be exercised.

This no intelligent and candid man can doubt

The radical leaders hold, that, when the

ratification of the pending amendment .

be declared complete, Congress not only

have the power to establish negro suffrage

throughout the North, but will be bound to

exerVise the power: and within the next

I sixty days the ratification of the pending

|

amendment mi, doubt will be declared com-
plete It certainly will be declared complete

before the next session of Congress. In per-

fect consistency with the Chicago platform, I

*' lt>' ,liod on Tuesday Inst from injuries re-

therefore, the radical party at the very nett «;' ivcd in turning summersaults a ,sbott time

Session of Congress may establish negro ,

Bl,ict
. was buried on Wednesday, his

iniTrage throughout the North, and, if not !

classmates attending the fnnerar h a body

defeated in the meantime will in fact eMail- '
—H>«1-

i Ish it. Of this there can be no reasonable

doubt.

The platform, whatever it may signify,

rclntes, we repeat, to the Constitution as it

now stands, not to the Constitution as il will

j
stand after the ratification of the pending

finished cedar chest. It i ju-t the thing we , . IT , r, ... .
."

J "
i
amendment I nder the ( onstitulmn as it

a anted longed for and needed to store away
woolien clothe* during the summer so as to

• flie hair, the Vi^or can
but u'ot harm it. Ti' wanted

:u-vudy ii*" a

HAIR DRESSING,
- ' Uc can he fouml .so desirable,

lining uoither oil uor dye, it does
not *o:l ,\ in., anaalatiii, and yet lasts
long on rhe h:\if. giving it a rich glos?y
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

I UM IIV VI AMI VNVI.Mtc-AU CHEMISTS,

LOW I LL, .MASS.

ai.oo.

At wholesale and retail, bv
I T. WOOD A BR0. Sotc aaeots.

Maysviile, Ky.
ALLEN i Co, Wh. 1. .de a«ent.-, Cincinnati. 0.
maaOtwkwly

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
the purposes of a Laxative

Perlta).* no one incOi-
:.- i- so nniverwill\ re-

i|iitf©U bv every Lk>.1> h
.. aitiarit.-. nor was ever
afty hefttre so unirersnW
tk- .utofUea ialo use. ia
everj country and anionic
all Masses, as this mtl.T
t»wt iftVient pnrjrative
I'M liio iows r. ,.

un^.tliatitliamore re-
lal.le and far more effee.

mal reme.lv than any
other fho-e who lmo>

(.-.. t ... ln>. . 4u^i a mt oil Utcin : ttioie who nave
i.(.(. Lnofv rh .1 ".t eut-e., rtv'v i i^htjor* ami friends,
ar: L-Af know that wH -.r it <loes aiR-a K dors alwavs
- thai it ipii'i Mill* ihroi^tv any lauti or neglect i»f

• - Vve t.a.e uiousa»a. upoa thou-
. ,

.".!
. eruflenri ."t ttifarremarkaWeenrevft'the

|..ll'iwi:iif er.iin.t.iiiuo, i,ui Rnrhcure- meLnownm
i' » <wy if iahi>amiext, .'utd we aee<t not publi-h them,

O U> jjl u^i . .ibd e.d|(]ilians ill all i limatOn;
. iimn/ lirtnier <alone! or n»y rteteterionSilnifr,

i'. - 'lias l«e tsken w till «.iCe*jr t.y anybody, i.'i. n

Ti "t'anaj prrs. r\« tin .never tVaah anvl taakt 1

wb. .i »f mil -.11 ut U r«Hti I . .

weats ilelii .-red iu thr eity. Parries
uiake <tn|.m«T»r« ..r tn

a|.r IllwJklwtf

OMR TO STA i

!l v\"K «»l'KM.i> A \'tW

( o A L V A Ii I)

at the
ly ou

BITUiMlNoi'S (OA!. .AS

o,aors loll ixt C. U aTJLXToX'
* anr»N IwV?**

P
*
*

'

***

^<>.\L' COAIj"

The utoier*ifn«4 wauld
tititetm el Ma^vilU »u I ibe
that we :ire now yardina

book

Th. wi^hina t<> bay will please mil .

• itAKLu.s rauxu.
U Ic M aettna u» ewr aaeart kn the «ale of ihe mm.
tainniaaaa. CLIfTOM CO4L0O.,
H. U. Daniel. l're»*aent.

May ll. late, wmwu ii> M. X^ic.Saa*.-
Drugs flUD.cints $:c

^•ir.KT (loops

Georgetown College under the aitannic! ration

of l »r. Crowford l.i. Obi

j
HoMU-lliI . -•i.B.C Pffk^l lUC^ W« liolo e,|

the aMaeitaa afta iliaghtfii al Riehard Jena

*X *%r> kWi* a married m^u.
,

Lewis wai arreated, tkitaWl naMatiedl and

he hailed, On last Wednesday eveu^ipg ;i

in« house of Mr. lk.njan.in V. Milliken, ljving
j
jiHl<. Rftee dark, several atatal shoi and

near Mt. Olivcl. in RobeHaett eounty, ^
| eeie, of ''aMudwe'*

Thursday those 6f \M CofTe^e* \fe^nre sin-

eerely K^uilied at the returning yifotyci it \ of i i.. ...... aWe. >»!..!•.' Uii« uarcly reartahla
i •• ti.oin . .i. i' i. .... ir i: e In oar <|aantlrr.
'rwy one>Rt. I.v the., .... veiinl influen"e on'Oie

i;itenttt»«law«. to i>urii, me t.l.vnt ao<t siunulate it

i i •:» , .. :
• vr ih * ob«tnirtlon< of the

-t .... 1. 1 ,. howl-*, liver, and other orjtane of the
! I... I .,!.:.. .ii,' thf r irre«iil:»r n-ttnn to health, nnd
i l..\ ('.^re'fTfijr. -wft rer«T ihev fnl*t, -nieh iternuee-
' niei.t .. . ..re the Jit.t origin ..i'UA*e.i»o,

. [ ••ii-. o.- noeu in the uruppcr on
• , tor th-,: ft'll'.v, .tf- e.nn|Oaiiil ^, w lUeh thf ia

fltH Mnidaylraraae*

that Jmitjf BtaaM has submitted to the voters

..I liourbon couuty the question of subscrib-

inj: to the Mock of the Maysville mid

Lexington railroad company. Northern

Dirtataai, -utn to be rHised by a Ih\ of one

pet cent for three years on the property of

|{ .iiriion eoiuily. The vote will be taken ou

the 1 1 ih of July. Uur information from

liourbon indicates thai the eounly will be

earned for the subscription, ami we are con-

nleni of ibis result, as liourbon in one of the

f
most enterprising and public spirited coun-

ties in K'entii' l.y. The present project is one

of \ast importance to her interests, and her
' people feel it to be so. If Bonrbon shall vote

this 'tibseription. th- road will be put nailer

. oiitract at un enrly »lay, ntui can be finished

in a comparatively short time. We expect to

bear the whistle of a locomotive before ibe

l -: of January. |M9.

burned and 'all the contents lo^t. Los- e m-

tnated at $:'..OHo. - F!, „< Drm

A personal rencounter traiispircd iu our

city in Mr. Jno. Major's store-room, on Mon-
day last, between Col. J. M. Krowu and Major

It. ('. Williams. The ditlicultv arose, as we
understand, from a law suit, ami the lirst

blow being given by Col. Jlrown in response

hall I

to ofl, ' ns ' vo language. Maj. Williams made an

WHI j

attempt to shoot him, but his hand being
grasped by Col. T.rown who was unarmed, the

bull passed harmlessly into ibe tlixu

rev r**. i ^*.7TH
U
|ietl

I e ti.., n,-.,W.ttel* to -omulate the atoaa*
arh an'l resionr it healthy i mh- okI .v-ti.»n.

I Liter 4 uiMu!*ia! .nil in \arious symp.
Millwui UHfta^cHe. Mick Mea4iU'be.

JitWawit'e or Careen aifbarM, Hlliou*
< aaaa awl «iil<»Ma i>»rr», 0m»j eaowla w >*.
ti ion - I. uk»-u lor i-ji-.lt ciae, .-orr.-u the iuVea-eJ

. or rciuave the oh.-irurtions which ea
tor lloi ui..i> <»r l»iMrrtau>j

e the oh.-lrurtions which canie It.

luit on* miM
ilo-e :

,
jfMtier lily i> |Uu-e I.

tall
Bark
taken, a.i i ••iiiireil, lit change lite ib>e:t>e<t acieiaot'
tii .-.^uik. Uuli tmch ck
<li-:il.p.;:i.

\ kuife . Shtlhtj Sentinel.

was also drawn by Major William -, but out-T A thf.UtKii, neecit

"* p)m " "u[n " w,
-l -' •'

..,r,i;-li,., ,h, rnrri.kfnl elrffl
taken away, and the afl'nir ceased -Cw>

mill,. ii^* . v : -. « 4

A little son of Mr. John Whitehead of this

muriler were heard l»y rifiyeii-; re-

tidaag near the toll-gate on the Loniavilla

turnpike, two miles west of Shelbyvi lie. Itnn-

ninig to the point, they found Lewis dead ;

the whole front part of his head beaten to |
|

jelly. Jesse has been nrrc-ted, bul a- the

examining trial is now progo.s*iu» we do uot

think it proper to publish the rumor of the

circumstances of the killing. The attorneys

for the defence are Bullock b Davis, Hrcek-

haai A Caldwell; for the prosecution, Krrtzier ' .

Robinson, Taylor, and Stnnlv Sr Troh.-^--/ as It ti* o>-ire.| eWe

,
r|» As a IHltnrr J'iM. tj,' e on

1 r I ^ .
i

j mole 'I

U' euuiidelcd.

^reraH>opu-

lation LIWT ; white 86^; blaeka8»; white

males 427, females 438, black males ?A6,

female* -0*5. Births 'white ' tor the yea,-

, We have twi|>orte<! wir»rt. the I «r?e»t anj line»t

j

» • ro ient *f

MUM
I - T

is i f tar r.tniCTi

CvIr moAjgm ro this market

Our enr t. l L> u i- i.«-*n [.iir -iia-e.l l.v m ,

e.l buyer, from ibe nifent- el

Mr BIN. RAZIN,

ami other . elebraiej nMaaHrtarera,*!

W AI1KWTKU ('.KM INK

Ulu umuii.ni, «.«ut. «rtetrl. a*wJ|*i.
lion of the llejrt. P.tiit 1m Ute win.-
urh Mie I Coltia, thev shottbt \>a rontinuou-lv

11 i.imiretl, lit i-Imiixc- Ilk- tbxi\t-e.l ^co.«a of
tcui. Willi «m'!i ruaafr lltuec couiuljtul*

KoV airopwr in.l Droawtcwl AwelliM«-« thev
rhoiiia Ik- taken iu lante ami f,-c|iie u <lo»ea lo -i .•

(Iiilo lb - t-aiict of a drastic yur^e.
B do-e - t...ul.| he taken
'eet ky syuijiiUhv

one or two IHMm pro-

UPKRA I'KAKLLNL

: in. < i M. ink rt^aiiMi:

-tores ih»» upretile,
ll«nre it is often u<l-

deatl ribs i blacks • death. 1 1.

jUuti ;uul i vlievtt the -itonuu li

\n .-•
i ! . ..il .! .- • -tinantatet the -t.nujch and

houvtw Inen h»-»nhy action, restore* th.

l.i I \a\ iX' .ralM lilt- -\ -Ueni
....iUi>ni' •.. !u:rc uo -erio.i- .In .m_'i>uu iil c.\u>|s.
<):ie ifhb lU |, toler.llih Well, nftm lliols IhM a<IOM
..I ilti'o. nit* makei him lis I 1 •. i.Uslly hetl<*r, iront
thewaeiewnfctiaK at- 1 wiwmUn i ••flocl oa ike itige~

life ax>|. »iatu; .

Jtti. J-

»KAT»X X MLATTKRMAN

.

SA MT ELLS'

mt: Ho-^T aniTIITlNU artuj.k'

i % mi, it

sfcATliNa aUATIKJiMAN.

nt We have been made
cry accejitrtble present

A Handsomr J'

the recipient of

froin our friend Harry Todd, in the shape of

.i large, beautifully polished and elegantly

5

I i:m hi; Cotxeor.—The annual catalogue of

his inatitatiefi for the year ending June
25th, 186^, shows ,he number of students for

the current year to be: Seniors, 9 : juniors.

8; freshmen, li
, scientific, 1.1, preparatory, New Vork. autkf>ri-iug liic.

B&.; total The Hoard of Trustees meet I hundred shares of .stock. The nut^ttge

Tuesday evening, the Ifihl of June, tin r
s<v tit ordering the sale of one thou <4a all

White children from f. to L'ft year- o"f ,ige llh.

Town lot* 2'1'.\. m hie* »Ktc res 27,
j

\ahw e'Tl.ofM); hoi-.-o, 1 U, value S'J.'J'Jj ; car- i

rinses nnd other vehieles i.t value *7,?4f»,

Total vuhtation *6fty,."'&tX— <7r. .rntt>*< ,i Teoov. t ^
' Re • ' q.^ v . « 1 ' tie!* 2 J»«»«4 e»U

-a» jai
* *#!>••« tii «t*WN( tiadi

TaVi.ok. Li rutv i Co
. brokers

IXHH X < <>., fra.-Hemt ChrmUtu,
±OHt.^l.. MA**., I. .1. A.

•T. J. WOOD a iSRO. Wholesale ageau.
Maysville, Ky.

ALLKN x CO., WlMiiciale aaent. Ciactaaati, ".

lUattiirs. Jtrntrg,

lew tuuutha aim Ua<

T Ii A L Hi: H I s

IT I X K GOL I )

HAIR lMiEPARATIONX

an. ms uust ari-uo*Ki».

Si ll .1
^

HALL'S. RIN'C S.CHEVALIERS WOO»S

.>ll'hM.!\'<. - VMN«;|.ii\V S f'HAl.l ANT S

CHRIST A IVOROS. *e. Ac. *v

tnn hai.e bt

SEA TON' A BLATTERMAy.

oil

Cp this aeeontplishe.j

r>Ie\.U-1 a iloalt.a'* ..a. -

akoubl coutinu* t.) prose, m*. j,

ull/inle her uawiiMiiitait Utie«i

Ihxtivctire. h'ite At *iUiul .1 < rkaglf an

-"-.uajday morning o^r cili/.ens were aroused

trona their =lnmbers by an alarm of lire. At

Grst it aeemed as if the who'e of Second

|pat| »a in tiaines, but it waK noon found

ihaeifc- •»« -haa row fine. I tr» the R-atae I Mitel

ingT.efotigiTig lo l»r" ~Sl> ( iranaghau on

• »nd street The fire originaied iu the work-

».hop of Mt*a.d it Rrown Maetir. enhinei

Lers. and soon comnicnicated itself (.. the

prevent them from lieing injured by mollis

< tin ti i. -nd Harry tUOt) have the gift of divin-

ation, for he could not have selected a gi ft for

which mc eon Id thank him more heartily.

We advise : ,ll our lady friend-: to make their

»..! -• i li:ilo- i n.l In Hum I Loud for one

of thee i-heata, He is turning out of his

awaaadav terj in the Penitentiary at I'rankfoal,

i If a large quantity of "uUtantial chests, chairs

and furniture of every description. fV»r ordi-

nary . fvi-rvdav life no chair is made that is

Hera -:ni- factory than the cane bottom l'en-

:.:. iry chair from I t.ir.Lfort

will then stand, tlie radical party, so far from

Inning disclaimed the power to interfere with

»"'tho question of suffrage in all the loyal

State*, ban through it* leaders. e\presidy

claimed the p^wer. The claim is notorious.

Indeed, Senator Wti-sov, assuming that the

pending amendment was no longer pending

hnt had been already duly ratified, introduced

m the Senate last year a bill founded on thin

umendiuctit
, e-tablishine ii.-j^... suffrage in

every State in the Fiuon. The bill \<as

t referred to the Judiciary Committee, where,

in deTereni r t; tliA e Radieah". W^n were not

prepared to admit that the ratification was

The stockWednesday evening, the 2lth, nddreadoa he
fore the literary societies. Ou Thursday, the Taylor k <

2fith, the exercises of the annual cotninenee-

uient

The r . xl ,es f iuii opens on Mondny Sep
temlicr Jtk— pmueilk Adroeate.

iltcr advanced, am
je Wt-stern I nion to rei oi

An Acciobkt, - Mr. George 0. Veiser. lately 1

a resident of Danville, but at present residing
'

in franklin couuty, seven miles from Frank
iort, met with a most painful- -perh:ip« fatul

accident laat Friday afternoon. He had
j

lo the corn crib to -boo. a wea.-.el that.

eiarM J
d no%lr

Co. sue the Western I nion to

er the losa^^tjyat^a»^i^^jhaw|ejja| ajj|

|
> A I. L | How K,

t«.

boa

9 V i n s , o u j t..

K. V. W UillXJKORir.

(

jet complete, it was suffered to real for the
; A„ t gu „

i
receiving the contents

ilime beint;. Let the ratiiivatiou be declared shoulder Ht^ouii,, Li'Uirfif The fieiiKM iatsof (. i cell- I , . .,7 |

snouiuer it

, , | ... . i complete, huVMn, r, tis it will be ere < ..ngre--
up conntv. hv have nominated the tollowintr

. ,

„ '
. . ., ... . _. ,

meet.* in December, and the bill will be pa- e,J
excellent ticket I or Circuit CleTk. !» illiani 1 . .

' _ . .

CongresH wRhoAl to.rating the Cho ngo plat

XUW at at db el

gone to the corn crib to ^ooi a we;t/el that
,
i-liiiouJ tbe°

l Mf
' " V»

d been disturbing his fowls, and in getting I

•out of the door, he exploded one barrel of hi-

in h'u righl at>ia ofJ ataa«k
arm was amputated, ami at

;

%A\MA\
. 90 Will I

Silvci' WafciuiH, C'haiii.-; &Q.

fllKNCU AN 1* AM KIHCAN CLOCK*.

.1 r WttoLKdALK .i ntrr.HL •

' llavlnt' Mee1,e«1 rtn Anen.-y tnr the celebrated
AMkKH t\' iti.4 "OBXEVA HOLD A N ft

, KILVFR R ATCatES. '' I well -eeil theie al tke
1 lollowus* *!»ira. r.lmi»iy luw MfCea:

f * llv '. *

' Witehee we»tili ...

! I ACDNS IIANfMiLIXE '

• «>ni»i:avs m-si

8KATO>fi BLATTKR.RAN

ruuli

it It

for Sheriff, Jno. I.

: are making no fi|

l>i»tr,o! oniiefi. considering it useless, bul

... form, will . jtahUefc ae-jra suffrage thnaighout
Kudo :»!• are making no light for the >iate ol !

f^ ^ r(b

led mure dehinfei' Id

'\eral pawtaatmain builditig. ooennoM i-y

engaged in various bunim

AU IteftAv-oaijiUAlCs were *„„„ n„

n ..h»Rhair lieeewfeaa enr rtieme eheiked

the patrreaa ef tira. taoujfh ttol uefore uiuek

d-infagrH/d 1.. en d m M,-,r, lirown A

Martin roughly estimate their loss at £1.71)0.
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ajid negro suffrage f'tr Hie Circuit Court
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The :wect South wind, «r long

SlNfrifec u» otner cliiaer, cr suno.v s-a*.

OrdallyintwimtUeranaetreee
la the bright land of song.

Wakey aato u> and laugbsagly sweer* »r.

T,ikr :» glad spirit of the sunlit sky.

% The laborer at ui« toil

lb mm hi* rtu-ck the dewy kits, and lift?

kwen b.ow to catch the fragrant icift s
—

The aromatic »poil

ftoaa* from the bto*somin S gardens of the South;

WblFiU faiat sweetaee* lingers round hit w»»th.

The bursting bud look* ui>

To cfcewr the mid light, while ft lingirr >ct

Oi. the warm hillside—and the violet

Opmni it* aaut r ewf>

V^-. kit, and counties* flower* awake to Imi'

Their earliest incense to the gales of rpriag.

I
Continual eong* arise

1 rtjw. universal nature bird* and f lnaui'

M&cte tbei. voir*., and the clad earth seoni-

A seeond paradise

!

divine!

Thou baet. UiesaingW nach human heart,

jjalu. for It? ww»wd< and healing for it- «u»art

Telling of winter flwwn :

And briug->t upon thy rainbow winit

Type of eternal light thnoe Messed Spring.

V «. K I < I I I I II t I

I
TOUATO ( ATSt'P-OANMNi: TflWATOES

Mextrs Editors —A" one of your Western
readers inquire* for a receipe for making
tomato catsup,**! far cannier, tomatoes also.

1 will give tny way oT preserving.

For tomato catsup, take one piece of ripe

tomatoes and slice, laying them in a tin pan,

and adding four t.aMaapoonfnls of salt . then
cook them atitil tender, r.nd strain through a
sieve or colander, to remove the seeds and
skin then add to the liquor one-half pint

•trjng vanegar, three tal>le-spoonfuls of black
pepper two large red pepper-pods kept whole,
rme table-spoonful of cloves and the ?ame of

. innamon. ground fine Boil down to one
half F hare made ol the above

?
and had it

one year

slices,

pepper
tender,

cans.

i pan. season with salt,

your taste cook until

i.eep i

For canning tomatoes, take ripe tomatoes
and strip the akin? off cut in thick
lay taem in

and butter t<

*nd then place them carefully in your
J use "Mason's and 'Spencer s' frail

only
. camst wixk

A friend informes ine that he makes several

i of rarrant wine yearly, and when done
he puts oae quart of cracked walnuts

.a barrel, which improves the flavor very

tunc*, a nave
much improved

STRIPEP «tV,s

All who rai«e moion?. cucumbers. Ac , know
what a pesi the striped bug is. but, perhaps
law know how easy it i: to prevent its rava-
ges

Some si v years ago I commenced starting

melon*, cucumbers and srj'iashes in small

frames witw one or two lights of glass over
so as to secure their earlier growth
My frames were not over three inches high

on toe lowest side and I found that nothing
within the frames was disturbed by these bugs,

whereas the same kinds of plants grown a
few feet distant, and having no frames were
entirely destroyed

Ta make a suite thing of it, ) hare (aft off a

frame for a night and in the morning the

plants would be almaat devoured by the bags,

bat An driving them oft. and placing the frame
again, no more bogs would be found on the
plnnt«

gi\i\viii nt' ;i J>^;i ot ste«»r« 1 sold ttu week-

ago. Their weight was "2,610 lbs t.l '.'4 month*
old, and they Aold at $8 00 per cwt, live

•eight, which amounted to t20K SO I sold
|

them on Tuesday., at 3 o'clock, p. ui . and 1

was to keep them until Thursday. The buyer
then came for them, and wo weighed them

j

agaiu at 10 o'clock, aud they btood 2,030—u 1

gain ot 2o lbs. iu less than two days, which

makes the growth five pounds each per day.

Tnis, Megan Editor*, show.-, your rt-aJ.r.- the

efecu of cutting hay early ;
the steers have

been fed the same as the cows

•vtmactnisc or vineyards.

We know there are n few person. who
i

believe in permitting the vine to set and'
ripen all the fruit it will ; but we also know
that whenever we have watched the practice
of such advocates, it has resulted » ithin a
few years in either mildew of leaf and fruit,

rot, or an imperfect ripening of more than
one half the fruit. Our oldest and tno&t

experienced viguerons—those who have un-

wittingly practiced a year or two of overload-
ing the vines—all ve etable physiology and
atnd* of the natural laws of life and health

—tell us that an andue exhaustion of the
system mast, if continued, soon be followed

by disease or premature death. Acting upon
these teachings, the true vineyardist—he who
owns his vines and expect* to continue yearly
gathering the fruit therefrom—will now go
over them carefully, note the strength of the

vine, and judging with good common sense
knowledge of supply and demand, remove at

once all apparent superfluous or overloading
number ol bunches while they are yet but in

the blossom, and have not drawn from the

regular supply food belonging lo the vine

Young vines are especially injured by allow-

ing them to fruit freely, and many a one,

because his canes are good and strong the

second year from planting, permits them to

fruit eight or ten bunches, and thus reduces
their natural amount of vitality not yet fully

gained or matured. In vegetable life an
over-exhaustion, while the plant is young and
immature, is just as permanently injurious

as over-working, or in any other way exhaust
in? the natural system ofanimal life before it

ha - reached maturity — The Horticulturist

- HMFR PHI SIVU TOE VISE.

The summer pruning of grapevines com
menees wilb the tirst inch of growth, and if

then performed, and carefully continued
during the entire season, wa should hear no
thing of the injury attend of its practice, nor
could we find an opponent thereto. It is by
rubbing away at once all buds, which, if left,

would grow to useless wool—it is fay carefully

just nipping the end of a shoot and directing

its energies into more and perfect develop-

ment of the wood and leaves already formed,
that weean summer prune, guiding the supply

of food to the sources we desire expended
and yet our most strenuous opponent can
ind no point of attack, far in this coarse we
have never robbed tht vine of any amount of

expended food, or by the destruction of a
single leaf or twig gent a vibrating thrill of

disease toward the root
It is already time to be about the work, and

in many sections perhaps long past the time,

for the seasons of our Southern friends are

much earlier than ours
According to the mode of training and

winter pruning, seek now to guide the aap
and growth into canes for next year's fruiting,

and also into strong and healthy leaves on
those already setting with fruit, carefully and
severely rubbing out all buds or young snoots

that tend to crowd the vine with foliage, and
at the same time extract supply from the

roots. The simplest, and we believe the best

method, is that of renewal canes from the

ground yearly and the vine should be now
carefully studied, to judge of its capacity to

fro It another season oa *wo, three or more
cane*, and unch should be left and carefully

guarded—** even a lateral touched during

the seaaoa—but all others should be rubbed

out aft* kept out - The Horticulturist jot
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CHINA PAIaACKI
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UNUSUALLY LARGE

IN JtVfiRT B&A.NCH OF THEIR BUSINESS

to sell largely regirileii of

WE CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION

TO OUR CELEBRATE!)

ST T ft T

Q.OOD MlWfl

FOR EVERYBODY!

f30 PER CENT. SAV£D

Thi- Mew Cheap China More
—or

H . IN. !\1E V hZ

At bis old stand. Second st.

My tnaiilj and customers are inf^ritiJ il.i I

hare just received and opened

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

QUEENS WARE, CHINA,

Glassware,

FANCY TOILET SETTS MOTTO MUGS.

CHINA TOY SETTS, MIRRORS.

COAL «.IL LAMPS AND CUIMNEY = .

FAMILY UROOJSHIBS,

purohaded at (be loweat uet i-a h price, aad uow
offer to uivrrhaut.-* and -u- ••>ni> , r- at

ClUflUMA TJ QUOTA TIOXS.
Rio. Java ana Laguayra u>liee.
Crunbed, granulated andcoffve A »ugar.Levering'*,
Choice N . 0. aud Iiland eagatt

liiAltiuoro airui>!>. in bbbt, half bbl« and keg*.
New fish, in bbU, half bbl» and kits,
ChahM green andblaektea*,
Waahooardi<. brounu, buckets, tube,
Faacy toilet aad bareoap*.
Star and tallow candle*, -hot.

Wrapping paper, writing paper, envelope*.
New Ca.ttle soda, indigo, madder, alum, t>ali.

Hard preened and fineewtehewingtobaecu,
Suosing tobaneo, cir.iT*. blacking.
Cove ov«ler^, »picei>, uinl he-,

Raiifns, igx, almonds, sardine*.
Hemp andjutetwine ..-dag*.
Rice, itarch, x-

I uffer to the trade aleu a large variety of

LtuUOkS.

ibcludius choice old Bourbon, in hbls and bottled,
bue French brandy, champagne wine,

ginger wine, native wine and

RECTIFIED WHISKY.

I am prepared to receive all kind# of torage oa
the most reasonable torts'. My personal aitentiun
will he dvwa to Hie nale and ihipiuent of all goodi
cotuigned to my care.
All order J sent me shall be filled in the same man

-

aer with reference to quantity, qaality and price a«
It tbe uartieA purchasing were personally present,

f refpecttully solicit the order# of the traU*
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<iO..D \SSOIlT.MKNT H|

CIGAKS
OF MY OWN' MANlTAcn l:K

STi»CK ALE, IN BOTTLEA Jk BARRELS.
RIFLE A Bt,ASTINU P..\Vi>Ek. WHISKY

BKANDIE*;. UINJt \\ INK.-.

CHINA. ULASS aud Cjl KICNhWAKK.

LOOKING GLJSSKS,

FANCY and HOI SK Fl RN ISHINw ueOoixS.

My new stock having been imp»rte4 at very !„«
gold r»te*. enable* me to

UBtitrsfll

The public will always find tne above
cles at

ani-

marl
iiitiaftt -li n in all

W. L.

-t-r-

HAMILTIM m\\ S

i> I * I » fc§ T A TV 1)

Ko. 17 Market RaaWfPS,

MAYSVILLE. KFNTI CKV.

As long a* my name hi painted oh the Wall.

,
' Dl-DLKY I . Mcajuaoi

decU watwem

gHAKI.KS A

6R0( Kk Y,

LOVK,

PRODI 1

HiiM.iVr.bly ill l

BilK

FIVE TO fA'.V h*KH CAN/

By learniag my prices before par h*ei*4 eieewhars
te. t sat,ata,-u«.a givwa, .-r the go«.A*
ken back aad the awaay refaaJeJ

f I R fl | CASH

If

MAT.WILLS. S Y

J iJ ST 8IC1H I l>

10 hhd* sfhaAaa Demerara ingar
6 " Potto Ric« J-

J ml received

article usually found it

ent of 1 1. 1
- branch of trad j.

Plates per dozen tformerly

a trit

* Cbevmlt the almanac, be sure the signs are

r.jcht. and when you preform the operation
|>ut grease, aalt and pepper or tobacco juice

*
' the cavity when the extraction has l>een

made. a» it will irritate the lacerated partt*

and punish the poor animal a little more . for

tBiB proves a man to understand his business
Moreover, lie carefiii to fiddle a long time in

aeparatinf this part from that and leave

enough behind, so that it may be some lime
dying away, not heeding what some may say,

that it is all nonsense. Tobacco juiee is best,

iiecanse it is nice to chew and spit. When I

was a boy there was much smokiag among
the lower class, but cht-wing was confined to

a very few dirty lieing*, whom no one would
associate with who could help themselves.
So for the fake of taking some of the tobacco
tor tweir own uae, it was proposed to have it

tpr many purposes among cattle (for killing

t 4 < Ls. lice Ac. it is really good i However,
there to about as much sense in doing any-
thing of the kind tat gelding as recommended
aoave. as there used to he in ducking old

women for Wing witches
If animals are castrated when young and

when their blood is in a healthy state from
eating grass, bran or any equivalent or corres-

ponding kind of food to have the same effect,

there is nothing more simple and easy, if peo-

ple woald but a atop this foolish interference
with nature Lamb- calves or pigs can have
this operation performed in a few seconds,
and if nothing whatever is applied, the man
who feeds and attends to them would not
notice any difference in their eating or aught
else, unless a little blood should be left visible

1 have known two or three instances which
have caused a good laugh afterwards - the
attendant not knowing it for weeks after

Nine times out of ten, it is the application of
some nostrum or common irritant which
causes stiffne*- in walking and not the simple
perforraaae*. If Bat are is aot interfered
with, it is «>st astonishing how every few
cuts or bruises amount to anything, but let

any of the tribe of quackery commence curing,
and it is ten to one bat the case turns out bad.
hniAfcciiUtion is a necesnary operation among
t attle and.Vhere is scarcely any risk Nature s

Ikvi are just and wise Spaying is not at all

essential. ;in>l then- is more risk and iaas-

mu£h£t it causes more pain amounting to a
cas^jjjfeal crucl<y. to resort to the practice,

natare auuisbes the iutlictor tthat is. the
owner WMaur himself or not with a greater

risk So it is with those who torture animals
quu'l: medirnes—quaeV dressings or

quack treatment of any kind

rvTnx<; ORASS IN Jl'NI'

Mr -k Editm In answer to the inquiries
of James Thompson and H. H. Tyler. ^Co.

Gent p 362 i in reference to cutting hay in

June, 1 would say that clover aad herds-grass

do retain their vitality when cut thus early.

I have continued Live practice leyi or twelve
years, and find it a success I commence
haying about the 10th ol June, and fiaish by
the 2.

r
>th if 1 can. and then the second crop is

ready to cut the last of July aad first of Au
gust If the weather is favorable, a third

crop can be cut in September, and then a crop
grows sutuci«B|4y *> cover the graal roots,

which serves a? a co..t of manure.
The great error iu farmers is ia their letting

their cattle go on their mow ing ground for

fall feed, and continuing to Iced them until

they are put to hay for winter In that way
the grass roots are left so bare that the winter

kills half of them and that is not all—the
continued travel of the animals treading down
the ground, is as great an injury as the leed-

.iig Mr instance, take a road where the

farmers cart their manure across grass

gnmiid, and they find but a short crop in the

ro-it. while it is s»n*jt grass each side

The practice of farmers from my boyhood

up. is iu stack their ground with grain. That

practice with mc is abandoned— I spread on

a coat of manure after plowing, and harrow i

it in then sow on five pecks of clover and

herdagrasA, equal parts, per acre, and harrow

it ,ii weM; then pick up the stones, if anv

aad cart thamjo* and roll it down, which I

wives a amoaiffVallum '" mow 1 plow and

harrow in the manure iu the fall if I can,]

~hTh fivrn HawtatieTf^'

"

in spring You can then cut about the ljt

• uly two tons of hay per acre, which will

include some weeds, but the weeds are nice

bay if cut at this time; aad the first of tiep

temher it cuts two tons, more without any

weeds, which is a nicer crop than the first

"uraea-ent ia this way dispenses with all

meal and roots, aa I will show an two ordi-

nary cows and quite undersized, which came

ia, in Fe^roait lo«t, and have been fed os.

hay three times a day only, and nothing else,

kept in a warm stable that does not freeze,

and watered twice a day They consume 20

iba. of hay perdera each, which malms it cost

i at $20 per ton, j 20 cents a day each to feed

them . and in return they make one and a half

which has

Jaitkrt'hueea lh* ftllaatian

[From the New York Herald.

j

The following coafidential letter from Thief

Justice Chase to a personal friend has been

handed to mc. It go distinctly marks the

present position aad sentiments of Mr Chase
on important political questions that I do not

feel at liberty to withhold its publication .

' Washinctos. May 2:'». lnfifi.

'• Ml Dear Sir.—You are right in believing

that I \shall never abandon the great principles

for the Rticoess of which 1 have given my
entire life 1 adhere to my 'ola creed of

equal rights without one jot or tittle of abate-

ment. I shall ne glad if the new professors

of that creed adhere to it as faithfully.
"

1 am amazed by the torrent of invectives

hy which lam drenched. Almost every thing
alleged as fact is falsehood out of the whole
cloth. Where an allegation has a little fact

in it the fact is so perverted -and travestied

that it becomes falsehood I know no motive
for all this except disappointment that im
peachment has not thus far proved a success,

coupled with a belief that 1 have done some
thing to prevent its being a snccess. 1 have
aot been a partisan of impeachment certainly,

but 1 have not been a partisan on the other
side. As presiding officer over the trial, my
conscience testifies that I have been strictly

impartial, and I am sure that anv one who
reads the report will aay bo. Individually l|
have my convictions and opinions, but I have
\ery seldom given utterance to them. Io-

dee«,—1~ do not think that the case,

in any of its aspects, has been tbe subject of
conversation between myself and more than
four or five Senators, and then only casually
and briefly. No Senator will say that I have
sought to influence him.

" The real ground of denunciation is. that

1 have not been a partisan of conviction, aud
this denunciation 1 am willing to bear. They
may denounce and abuse me, and read me
out of the party if they choose I follow my
old lights, not the new.

" What the developements of the future

may l>e. 1 know not. I neither expect nor de-

sire to be a candidate for office again, ft

would, however, gratify me exceedingly if the
Democratic party would take ground which
would assure the country against all attempts
to subvert the principle of universal suffrage,
established in eight, and to be established in

all, of the Southern constitutions Then 1

think, the future of the great cause, for which
I have labored so long, would be secure, and I

should not regret my absence from political

labors

Salmon P. Coast.

mil BKST MADE AND
THE BEST FITTINii

-HIRI KNOWN lo THE

TRADE. OUR STOCE or

collar?.

LINEN AND PAPKK

ti n
1 60
1 50
6u

1 ou
50

* 'M
1 00
I 00

any westvf tt* uaaiaaai

DRAWERS,

UNDERSHIRTS.

£<jCKB,

Sl'SftWDER.^.

NKCK WW,
ke.. Me., Ac.

very lateu style* sad

CALL AND SEE 08 ANYHOW.

W. B. K AH N CO.
i*n2iw

and of every
lass establish
Best Iron Stone

«3,0U) at
litm Iron Stone Plates per dozen (.formerly

12,501 at •

1 1 ..- per down (formerly «3.0U) at
Common Tea; per duien .formerly at 11 2u) at

Pitcher- ' 1 50) at

Do. ( " I 00. at

Full Tea Set*. *d ne.'ej* " 0»»/ ai

TumtleM per doien ( *' S 50) at

Goblets "
( " 5«*j»at

The above artwl*^ and price? »i« warranted a*
represented. Come and gee for yourself
Having formed a connection with one ol it.. larsvU
homes in the West, who make their purchases at

rates from 25 to 5o per cent, le- lhau they can be
bought by *mall houses, 1 am enabled to offer all

goods in my line of business at pri.-es »bich hold uut I mn
"

V< bis cr«ubed iraaar,
granulated mkaE

du
do

powdered« .. ..jj..

16 " extra "C"
1 art received
15 bbl* Bait gol.UD 3i ..

25 hal' Lbli Ball. do dr.

M) kegs du do do
20 " Boston do

Commission & F.»i v\ artltti^

m i: it < ii \ > r

,

Uecwua Hi. w ttiiMull.

MArsriLLK, AT
DKALKK IN

rerm tuiploibent*. aratn. ^rase anJ «.i,ln, aaaii ot
•vary variety m| .took afheet > fl ,r- u.t,

:!ugars,
Teaj,

Coffee
>yrnps.

.M..|»., e -. A.- 1c .

i.* Complete. Hat in* been purchased durum (be late
decline in goods, we are prepared to compete. b..in
in quality, and price witb any house in tbe city.

1 am (.Bering below Cincinnati pri.-e* alarge a*
ortment of

c 1

fi ii ii e <-i P i- »i 1 1
,

aaitT ear... ..»

mm mm tmm NdU. aiuu ..i

MtWal WdfP.

A ^pUndtd a^i .rtwteat.,1 caetor*.
(*ap.>u, sugar bowl*, cream i

> - ]
caaa, iptUwoa*. mag*, tleeiulT

. -si forkj km. as, ia^i;»,
tea ML*, iMaaui«*

Mb. ice piteh
«rs, eake. bread aai

kmaa b«*keu.

?.00 Cv^tl Od Lamp* suU L'hMuUHsrt,

M t, ir, hen. ptul,.rs, tedr..om*. ball aad

1*M Pair

Jellies. Pickle*. Sardine*
currant?. «(eeu i dried

uarivalled iaducement 9 to awrnhaaev*.

TUE TRADE Of 001 N TRY MERCHANTS IS
fARHCI LARl.V lOOCIVfla,

AND To ALL WHOLESALE BUVEKS

I will i*ll goods, in \l i.

AT CINCINNATI JOBBINO HRlCKs

S. N MEYER.

Mine. > Shoe Sure.'

lo halt bbl* amber do
10 bbls southward d«

Just received
?» bbls cider rine»ar;
10 bbls extra cider vinegar-

J u.-t received
50 bbls Louisville lime;

Just received a large l*t oi old Bouiboa whiaky.
This is a very desirable lot, and will be *old at a
short profit for cash or to punctual dealer*.
J ast received

keg* pure English .da..

My ock of sruceries aad liquor* i* now complete
id I would solicit a

I... lei-. Kai-uS, Figs,
pea. aaa, k*.,m\t .

a laaus ASSoaTMtNr or

WOODEN ANO WII.IOW WARK
ALWAYS ON H V N D

farmers aanting a reaper, or mower will Aud
iuier interest t.. .-all and evamioo tbe

CHAMPION!
the best and cbeape-t machine ever *old in tbu
market. Circulars ?eni free on receipt ui addle* -.

1 aiu prepared to receive and iarward all kiadi
ol g<^J.« at lower rate* (ban the t,i..i lie iviag

TO BA
or aaylhing lo ship, Kill d« well to

be lore making their arrangtaui.t
marll twJrw ly Cff AKLK

all etyie*), Irom thirty cent* to eeveaif i*e Xttut* «
pair. Tea trays aad waiters, all styles, niaea aaj

.jo.liue,- Japanaed tin and (oUet mU. pieaaaal
ornamented; table catlerv, kai tee aad fork*

silver plated aad steel blade*, earvet*
steels, etc.. with silver, ehoav. tea*
lodiarubber aad woud haaile*.

all at the

/. p wf* r ( •/ m eaaun pmicms
CASHt

continuance of the patronage

•ti aad m
^ l*6TI

heretofore *o liberally ev tended to the house.

Maysville. September 12.
R.

'

JAM ARY \ PO

Neitdoor ta S. S

.ie. i. watwly.— —
N
LMTIi ST IN E

KW «FRLNti GOOD.S.

JERRY P. YuUNO.

MEawCH4Nt TAILORS

(i t N'J'liKM KN\S KDRNISHKKS,

MA YSVILLS.KY..

Renpeetfully inform the public that they have Jbs
eived a large and well selected slo.'k «f Spring

good*, comuprising everything pertaining to a gentle
outfit, which they are prepared to dispose

of at the lowest rate for cash. They solicit a call
from their friends, and pledge their best efforts t*
CiveaatUfaction. 8TINK A YO0NU.
eei»w*twl>

nflriraltural.

Qlontectianfrn.

J^OMK l Hl.Nti N K VY

HUT S'ttV HTMANOK

I

O y m I 1 o <> it m

rpKRMS ( ASIL'

HKSl Of t II I SE ASON.

NEW ORLEANS SUOARI

In ^ hogshead*^ barrel, and half barrels. cru«h

XFW ttRLKJXS MO L A X* FX

Sir
^ff*e.

Uunpuwder,

rZaaiMa,
C;

llama

(i FOROF ARTHUR'S.

N«*. si. Mei ea4 ai.

I have opened my ice cream eaioons tht* season
for OYSTERS, where ladies and gentlemen can at

alt hours have them served in any style. They ceo
alto get a good cupot tea or coffee, bread and butter
Ac. a*- Oysters for sale by tbe can or half can at

lowest urarket rates. OEu. ARTHI'K.

CHRISTMAS IS COM1X0!

aper.
Ac. Ac.

WOOD \ WILLOW WARK
I I N I OLD BOU RBON WHISEY.

titn. Wine*, aud Brandies which we will sell any
way to <uit purchasers. Will ei. baoge for Meal,
Butter, Eggs. Chickens. TurkeyB.Lard. Bacon. Flax
seed and Feather-. Fb.urandSalt alwayson hands.

W
ilwayson I

J. RuS3 A CO.

\S •111441 S10CI1S,

UOUoK /;/;.! LFUS,

Forwar.!in< & r.»mmi>sion Merchmls,

—a*d biALtas m—

Wool, Feathers, Huron d Fn-d^e (itne tally

U. r. rernerKrroud A Saiiua .

.V.4 YSYJLLt:. A )

mat! twaw

EjTRKSB CROCHRIKS

H ALBERT,

:\r> K\sr iliiaill

HOll|K
FURNISHING GOOD9

!

CARPETS:

, aaa ply ,
hemp uimr emwyt^

floor.

WIMxJW SHAKES a.a FIXTUKKii.

w. h. rkK-i.is. \. -i. W.K.p.

decl7twn MAYSVILLE. K {.

N KW ORLEANS STGAR

I have an unusually large and well selected as

iortment of T'>\S. designed eipressly for

RL\ PLRS aad MOWm.
Chri*tmas trade.
My stock of

ii good and nice

tbe

CAMDIES
010 ARTHUR

and is eacaediagly
. well hailt, of easy

us under the most try

A st it is now pending in New York, in

which one William Finder claims flO.000
damages for injuries done to him by Mrs.
Eliza Sloothoof. his mother in-law. He
charges that the defendant advised his wife to
keep the upper hand of her husband, never to
give him his own way ; that she announced
authoritatively that her daughter must not
have any more children ;> that aha prevented
his wife from going to Chicago with her hus-
band , that she instigated a suit for divorce,

and that she has been constantlv in the habit
sing wj*g language toward him in the

Two Savannah negroes, Jackson Brand,
President of the Colored Conservative Club,
and Eugene Morehead, Vice President of the
same organization, fought a duel at Screven's
Ferry, on the 3d instant Morehead charged
Brand with being a Radical spy, which pro
voked a ohallengp frem the latter They
went to the field accompanied by several
friends, but without a surgeon. The unedu-
cated seconds loaded the guns with bullets
instead of corks Brand was ehot through
the legs, and bled t.. death before surgical
aid aaaU ha obtained.

In New York William Roche was recently
indicted and placed on trial for divulging the

ortfi
1

c*om

f

piny*
l

^Pshar,'
,h

aa

,

id Mr*. Oakley
Hall, the District Attorney, "I move, your
Honor, that ht- be di»<-harged I don't be
lieva the time of tbe court should be wasted
iu trying this man for what Congress has

lier ' been doing recently by the wholesale. Mr
itn ;

Hoche wag aocordiasily discharged.

A nerval! in the last number of Judy rep-

resents two little girls talking to earh other.

over the title, "Not to be beaten.' The first

one
mamma
one replies, with more pride on her brow
"Oh. that's nothing my mother can take her

teeth out and put em back again."

Thk first female who paased over a bridge

into Boston, the Charleston briege, is now
living in a suburban town His father wa*

one of the maehanicg who worked upon the

bridge when it was

SAVE EVERY HEAD OF GRAIN

It obtained the large and enly

GRAND MEDAL OF HONOR FOR HAR-
VESTING MACHINES,

aid Tas

aHcoraUeet of tbe Cross of tike Legion

FIRFi FIRKl FIRF WORKS I

1 have just received from New York alarge and
well assorted lot of hrework* tot

CHRISTMAS,

one entirely new kinds,
this place-
A good stock of the best

A CHOICE LOT

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR BALE.

MM WORL F. i XS S I (I A R

op THE BEST RECEIVED WEEKLY.

FOR SALE BY
F B VANDEN A Co.

l or I htrU « Market aire*!.

decll twAw

PREST0V W4M)D,&10.

"Wbole) safale < - nn>«'i

GRAIN,
Commission & Forwarding Merc hauls,

so. ia sfamavaa M*
MAYSVILLE. KENTIVKV

du.-rmt-nt- ottered t.. T..l.a.'.-.. Shi|.|.«-ri

vly.

•till CoRNICBd.

TABLE AND PIANO COVKRS

MKDSPRBADti.

TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

. KIA1N rMNS ANO

fjariirDarc.

FaiiH Exposition, IrtOT.

The mower ba* no «4»al. It

CUTS CLEANER, CT,<>SER aad FASTER

than any ether, i* light, routpat t. tieapU and dur

A* t» the saerits of these machine*, we refer to

Eeter La*hhr»oke, Charle* A. Marshall. L.. B
•i..ggio iir .i h * I. Forman. Richard C. Durreti.

Huiooi, Riehard Eirk, Rob
Elrk. J«Ea Wlllett. Cal-

oatin, Oeorge L. Form
aati D. Owens, Hour/ 8i

rtT.Tovhuue. Benedict
"

r. A. U. Wall, lieuiaia.n E. Warder.
. Bwniasala <<ivon. Dr. H. C. Morgan,
ir. Riihai-dJieddcraua. Wn. T. Foage.

am.

b
art
vin Bland. Dr
R. B. Yancey.
Wesley Pepper. Rit hardH
and all who have used the
Both ma.-hines are fur

1. J
J. T

T. Maysviile.
Mayelick.

tM Paper.

»ajrs with piide on ber hrow "Ah, wj
ma has a carriage! ' And the second

1868.

1868.

JAMKS HMITH

famads of butter each per day. wmcn naa i

bean worth Mi cents per lb , and now is worth Jodgf. StUffi has decided the LoBiavilie

aac per day for 2(»c w«eth Police bill unconstitutional in an able

m . 1 will now Mate the It
4vc
of

*l,.,di taak. .

bay to feed the ion

would '-all the aueaiiun of porehavers to

aad well selected stor k of paper haasjingi,
lag of

GILTS,
SATINS and

BLANKS

eri to his larg
ii,t

FIRE CRACKERS

all low for CASH

Maysville.

UEORtJE ARTHUR.
No. HI, Second stret

Caw (Sarufi.

BANKRUPT LAW
II persona desirou* ot taking the benefit ot

the above named law. are informed that we are now
prepared, with all necessary form* Ac, to tile appli
rations and petitions before tbe Register, and in the
II. S. District Courts, and to urosocute all classes

of actions under said law.

19* All Ilusiiu-ss Promptly Attended to. "^al
TAYLOR A (1ILL.

iatftwawl* chJyltl Maysville. Ey.

^ADSWOKTH A LKK,

W H WADSWORTH JAwES A

A TTOR.XFYS AT LA W,

mo MERCHANTS AND CONSUM-
X ER8.

HARDWARE,
CUTLER

V

SADDLERY,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE SHOT GUNS,

AMMUNITION, (allkiada.)

htiiaes and F*istol«.

X KNN

Stoora ani) ijina)arr.

STOVE AND TIN STORl

YF.RY CHEAP FOJt CdAM.

Wl A IILVn WATCBES. AND CMaIJIs

1 i . 'uoh tft Ainerkoan C^loeka\

by the eta*)* piaaa a( wholeaala price*, at

III till IMr W Ej»,

. -u.. aaaai la rawai a I

xsi>o\i> sr . soufM sip*, miii ru I

Would respectfully . all (be alleutl. ll ..I tt.e puLI.J

to the variety aud styles of <t..ve< Khich hence
offers for *ale, in this markrt, al tbe mi>*t modem

I iaprovement. for wood oi coal. coa>hiaing ail the

I

qualitie*, unakin*: them first class stoves, in beauty
of desigu, economy of m«i, and im. kiiri- ..l'opeia

I
Lion.
Thaao stores, whu b compi ise a great variety in

design, .-iie and price, ha\e been selected Irom the
beet etove markets in the eeentry, and will warrant
the hjgawl ig n aatmeadatmag to meet the wants ot

BIS FtXS PA it Lit K A.\l> JAMB U HA TSS

Have been selected with m<- .re. .i.J lor vaueti

.

neatness of design aud fiucne i of fiui*b. cannot be

UiVgvn.Lr. ii.Nrocgr.

Will aeaaae* iu Mason aud adjuinlng ovaauee.
aa- YTjmi i aiteuuou given t« tho co loction ol all

olaim*. lal.twawly

Iff
R A.NNO,

Attoruey a! Uw,
CARLISLE, EV .

Will araettoe in tb* coarts of Nicholas, Roheruon
Mason, and •wrrooading counties.

a*r* Prompt attention paid to collectiu*. "a*

mchjfl wtf.

QHARiieW K JOHNSf)N

a nun.\F 1 AT LAW,

- Ml. I'

Will practice in the court-
nig counties, aud in theC
Maiu Cross street, above

KKVIC'CgV.

art* of Flaaong and adjoin

our ttock of

COACB TRIMMIN'OS, COACH WOOD
WORK SPRINGS AND A XI.ES,

AND SADDLERY,

Is uow full and complete. We invite any pereoaa
wanting any goods iu the above line* to give a* a

.-all and eaamiae goods aad price*. We are deter-

mined to sell g»...is ai low as any home in the Wesi
* OWENS A BARKLEY.

rjK) MKHCHANTS

BOOTS SHOES, AND HATS.

(Direct from the Factorit* )

We bate Ipt been receiv ing the
*

lariiest nmu

l also have a line a<«ortinci.t of fancy lapanu«d
ware, toilet sett*. br»^ kettle-. . r^atn freezer*, ec .

Ac

a. 4LB.1T.

PIANO DKaLER

at ri>UlS. aa v

tiRo^NSTlk
Piano*, at a

Kf.lu.UiiU if $13 la ^IU0

Og cSa- taaali

Full eevea v.. tave Fiaao*. ia
sjmaaaWtara aad keep i a head a overstrung *. ale, guarantee

a. fiae ^..ar.lol

1 I W ARK
And am prepared to ..tter to the tm l. u. h iudw.-e

ments as cann..( tail to be aaifcfiaeture HurO -uUr
attention paid to

laataay
ilnttrrini

,

PaasjHaC, and
Oeneral job work,

aa* All work d.>ne by me warranted lo *i\ e SWtis

fartiou. The bigbfl price paid it ..Id ^opper.
brans and ir.,n III Oil I'HH v'k

eerti ly.

Extra large,
luwto Km.

I will.apon
Uom iu> other mauufavit
great reduction ia price*.

-o. ..i,J baud Piano* for sale. raat.
.-baage. Ail piano r.

id t.kaeiaen

lnvartaM>

V i i VHLE IN ADY ANCU.

ot
ket
NEW
Coburn A Cladia's beet B«h.i*.

Allen A Flogg's Boots A Brogaqs.

ren'* Shoe* and H
U .>.l 1 C>rt>'-

WINDOW fafsiPwM OF LINES AND PAPER
of Lha lateat style? which he will tell at tbe

j Will

H SAVAUK,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW,
Witt practice in the Courts
counties Will al«o attend
iL the T. S, Di'trict Court.

in the Court* of Ma3un - 1. j

to case 1 mi

Shoes.
celebrated Womea's aad Cbil

Br..en
celebrated Woman's and Cfiil

dren's Shoes
John Hart A celebrated Wumeu's aad Chil-

dren's Shoes.
Mu.i.-iir- celebrated VVomta'saad Mis***' Shoe*,
nd all other a 1 hraad* hi .-all. kip and eaegee

oes.

Utitt^.

aad
U
M..^.n7 BolJ^ltXfci

OWENS * BARELEY.
rfMMM CASM aatt

J^T OOOPBR,

Ne )I A -ism .OUMttl I I

I have deieiiuiiiad t» gall aad my Ura« rial k at

COOKrN(i STo\ 158

TIN. VOODRN A STONKWAM

riiuiT javba. xqh ohaists

Water Oosjlot s. Cream IVvezers. *kc.

Do aot thira

( IflNA PATaA(^.
l.ll* .

vTiftara ani) (fobaao.

GOLD' 1

A I Pi h'ltA-J I- ( it I *.'/.' COS /'.

,\'

Now i l the liuie lo buy
wa* -..IU iu Ibis market.

• lit '.I HP.H than ever
luOAwew

^yAN TED

IO,0(M) Pi.Ullils W ooL
ma|U K. 0 I ASI Oil A .

QOI D ' GOLD
CAN st* MAI )

»v

Pi KCHAStNQ vol a a

C1QARS A TOBACCO

t.L lilyiwkw

M. SktAEakt

a»»t«T sTBggT,

MAYSVILLE. at


